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The white house
W a s h i n g t o n

COUNTY WILLSEMINOLE
S U R E L Y  G O  O V E R  

T H E  T O P .  ,

UNCONDITIONAL SUIIREN 
I)ER M ARKS BEGIN1NG 

OF END.
The fourth Liberty Loan campaign 

formally opened here last Saturday 
nine o’clock with the

Paris, Oct. 1 .—An armistice has 
been concluded betwean the Allies 
and Bulgarin on the AUiej' ownmorning at 

blowing of all the whistles on loco
motives in the yards and on the 
tracks find all the shops and factories 
and all the church.bells. It sounded 
like an alarm that hostile aero
planes would bring if Sanford was 
in th^ enemy country and there were 
no people in Sanford but what were 
apprised of the fact that the Fourth 
Liberty Loan was ready to he sold.

^Promptly on the dot the ladies 
and the gentlemen delegated to-.reH* 
liymls ittatred the Halt rolling amt 
many bonds were sold on the streets.

Forest Lake is chairman of the 
drive nnd MrtC E. M. GalloNvay is' 
ihairman of the Ladies Loan Com
mittee and the campaign will be 
naged in every part of the county 
.t; the effort to go over the toil bi-

i . \ •*——• •. t.he rampaigu elow-s.
M;- Lake will arrange for a big 

iiabratioti on Saturday Oct. 12th, 
'.i-i day and while this is a bad 

ai*k the stores to close it may 
happen that keeping the stores open 
. i <1 -11.»\ i11g a big parade to bring 
■« I'.oj.le to the city will be better 

u..in .losing op she stores as here-
• of ore. One of the features of the 

be the War Relic

terms

The announcement was made 
olHrially today.

Bulgarian representutivexs agreed 
to an armistice—probably the first 
step in Bulgaria's withdrawal from 
the alliance with the central 
a few days less than three years after 
she entered the war on the -srrtr of 
Germany. It was on October 8,1915 
tliat Bulgaria issued a manifesto

lot against yhc entetento alliance 
She had been fifteen months in de
ciding her course.

In the manifesto issued at the time 
of her entrance into the ranks of the 
ludligorcnts the Bulgarian gorve 
declared that her trade interests and 
economic rights “ were1 inseparably 
bound up ,• with ' Turkey, Germany 
and Austria" it was added that Ger
many had offered Bulgaria in return 
for her neutrality llio’whole of Ma
cedonia including Uskub, Mona#tir 
and Oehrida A still greater tcrrilyral 
•expansion at the expense of Serbia 
was said to have been offered as a 
condition of active military as
sistance. *

During the period <>l Bulgarian 
neutrality both the entente alliance 
and the central powers bail made 
offers to Bulgaria: jnd Russia, who 
for years had protected Bulgarian 

interest?, sent an ultimatum to 
Bulgaria early in October 1915; 
Bulgaria refused the Russian demand

The Bulgarian manifesto said that 
Bulgaria did not believe in the 
promises of the entente and that 
“ Bulgaria must fight at the victor's 
side.” It was -reported at that tilne

.uiipaign w 
tram that will be here next Saturday 
„■ «j public speaking and house to 

-i canvass w*ll sell the Imiids. 
Meantime let every indivicuul 

>. :■ l.y taking stock and making up 
r•>. . minds aliout how many bonds 
im > i an and will purchase and 
w ::i tr.ipproaclied by the sales agents 
i a\e your nû ney ready. The Fourth 
I •Tty Loan is the same gilt edge 
security t iat the other bonds haCe 
bun and the only difference is that 
v.*i .an really see the end-of the war 
in >:glit and by going over the top 

i i i .i will assist in hastening" the 
f ne-f V-pcfr-^Thh llvTc Ttf r̂nnrrr nf

and never denied authoritatively
that s «eerer t f r n t i y ■ signer
between Bulgaria and tier many eon 
eertiing Bulgarin participation ii 
The war on ,luly 1” , 1915. Bulgaria) 
troops invaded Serbia • October HIII. It. Herndon Now ( il) ( haiman 

. Wax. Savings Committee .
if W. Herndon lias been mAile

• itv Citairman of the War avings 
t ovniittee fnr Sanford. The appoint- 

•'t NTr Herndon eioujdctex the
v  i’ . -.itt.iii nf the Committee for

..........nitty.
'I ll.ri.|..u -t.tti"1 that !t i* his;

• '-.l! ••• nrgalllXlltlon.ef tea Ills,
i ••.mi. captuins as huve been in.

' *r in Sanford should continue,
' ■ . is to appoint new ter-

t.t ry and additional workers, and 
further states that In* expects to 

'•< it that Sanford shall go bver 
the top with the rest of the Seminole 
title. Mr. Herndon«is an enfhusias- 
'■• worker anil a j believer in War 
Saving* Stamps—the highest in- 
b f  »t paying aecuries of our gov- 

tnejif, nnd we predict thnf our 
new City Chairman is going to make 
ti.ing{t Jiooin in the War. SavtV line.

Seludle Malnes, the County Chair- 
tnan will continue in that office.

1915. Her entrance Into the war led*, 
to the overrunning of Serbia, Monte
negro nnd Albania by the armies of 
ing the central powers -was one rea
son that list Koumaitia to enter the 
war on the side of the netelite late 
in August, 191 ti.

, I.i'tidon, ti. t <| 1 Austria is with
drawing her troops from Albania, ac
cording to reports received ill 
dam from well-informed sources, the 
Central News correspondent ill Am
sterdam advises. .

As a .result of terrific attacks by 
the Allies over lice’ sectors, the ag
gregate length of which is more 
.than one hundred miles, the. Ger
man ' positions in France • appear to 
he in imminent peril. From the 
North Sea as far south as the St. 
Quentin region a tremendous • bat
tle is flaming up, with the, Helgian 
froht on the extreme' north cutting 
deep into the positions the enemy 
lins held since 1914, 'with the Ameri
cans, British and French smashing 
the Hindenburg line between Cam- 
lirai anil St. Quentin. North of 
Soissons, north of the Aisne, the 
French have gained 'the erest of the 
ridge along which runs the famous 
-Ghemin—ilea —Dames;—The Germans 
apparently are* hastily retreating.

I’Aris, Sept.30— Marshal Foch is 
fighting live battles simultaneously 
uird successfully—a feat unparalleled 
in the history* of war. Each battle 
is so timed and placed that ea 
army supports another; all forming 
an indispensable part oof the whole 
effort. .

Oviedo Over the Top 
The report of the War Savings 

Committee laqt week showed that 
Oviedo was- the only town in Semi
nole County that had gone over the 
top in War Savings Subscriptions.
TI is speaks well for the people of 

Oviedo and" shows thut Oviedo is 
right behind ,the Government in
• his War program. It also demon
strates , the fact that Sanford nnd 
Seminole County can go over the 
G'p in the W. S. S.‘ Campaign — 
~r, if a little co-operative
pushing is done in the right 
place. Hon. O, P. Swope is the dis
trict Chuitmun for Oviecio and. has 
demonstrated his ability to do things 
Mr* Ida M. Telford was chairman 
f"r a while working in conjunction 
9 *Gi Mr. Swope ns a member of
• he school Hoard in the June drive.

This Space Contributed to Winning the W ar by

Sanford Herald

General Grant’s idea of n contin* 
ous concurrent attack by a nmulti
plicity of forces on many fronts-is 
being realized by tne allied genera
lissimo. There are live battles today; 
there may be more tomorrow, all 
interrelated and working as smoothly 
as cylinders of a well adjusted 
automobile Engine. *' •

All are directed to the same, end 
—to wear down the enemy’s strength 
Marshal Foch alone knows when the 
allies will strike the decisive blow, 
lie is still offering splendid resistance 
west of thô > Aronne but how long 
can he keep it .up?

and were watched with tJie new -Overland to Sanford. He 
est by si large crowd: says that his membership card in the 
the tractors operated liy Sanford Auto Club was nn open 
:i obtained and held the sesame into nil the clubs and gar- 
ention. . ages all along the route lind that if
-------- ------ ■— *i any one wants to make an auto
ovo From Toledo ! trip they should be members 9! the
Mr* IP I. 11 nieh t have Sanford Auto Club.

professional male ’ demonstrators xn 
other trftctorA. •

, Honorable Mention.
Chuluota District of the War 

Savings Campaign needs only 175.00 
to place her self over the top in the 
subscriptions of War Savings Stamp* 
Mrs. C. D. Brumley, the Chuluota 
Chairman says the $75,00 is coming. 
.Hats off to Mrs. Brumley and 
Chuluota.

day in connection with the Citrus Mrs. Sn 
Seminar and Live-Stock ItouniT-Up. running 

Mrs, A. F. Smith and Mrs. M. G. would 11 
Campbell drove Avery tractors for Mrs. Co 
the L. B'. Skinner Mfg. Co., the mn lupes 
Syatc Distributors, handling* .the ifira. Srai 
ma Bines in such a way as to com- strations 
pare favorably with tho work of; Many machines of various types a,trip into Michigan and tlvfn dftive specialist,

Mrs. Savage and daughter Mrs. 
Deane Turner left Saturday for 
Jacksonville, where Mrs. Turner
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THE SANFORD REHALD**AGE EIGHT
out thii information. Simp 
a letter tyid address it as 
■tractions in the ad.

Lost-Black pocketbook .oonuio- 
ing money. 3 bills. Return'to p.obt 
Shimmonsor Hcrpld office. H«v.arjTUESDA Y

T  H  E  D  A  B  A  R  A
M O N D A Y

The Sensation of'the Age
“LES MISERABLES”

SATUR DAY
Mabel Normond in . 

“THE FLOOR BELOW’

FRIDAY
NORMA TALMADGE FOUND

Found—On Sanford-Orlando r o a d , 
side, curtain for Dodge car. Owner 
can have same by calling at Herald 
Office and paying for this ad. n.o

Also a Harold Lloyd Comedy 
Also a Two Reel Comedy 

Also Mutt and Jeff •

WANTED
Also a Two Reel Lonesome 

- Luke Comedy The Fight For MillionsA  C O M E D Y -- Wanted, Men—Sash & J)oor Fac
tory. Bench hands and machine hinds. 
Good Inside Chrjienter. Steady work 
the year round. In replying,' give « .  
perience and salary expected. Se!dt& 
Door Co., 1’nlatka, Flai. 97 tfj We Assure You of this Program as the Pictures are. Already Here

Wiley Wilson of Cameron City 
has a stray male hog at his place, 
owner onn have same liy paving 
Tor this add and datnnge*. Hog a 
about l yenra old:-sandy with ft* 
black spots and been there about J 
weeks. . 9-tp.

flcient number.
By our united effort we w ill make 

the -Fourth Liberty .Loan a success. 
Yours for the Fourth Liberty 

Loan
E. F. Householder.

Chairman.

ally moderate to excessive, the lat 
ter over a small area-on the south- 
ast coast: More r în is generally 
nrftded over much of the.'section —

of business, and they will ask why 
you have none, if you fail to get 
them jiip. This is small favor to ask 
of you and I-nm sure that you could 
not have a better advertiemeht. 
Remember that ‘ in doing this you 
are helping our .Government and 
bur lighting hoys. If you have 
faUeTyto get posters end to. we 
and i will see that you get a suf-

.w*ith the request that you have them 
pfaged ‘ befpro Saturday. A great 
number of these have been placed 
in windows und other public places 
however I notice that some have 
failed to get the posters ’up. I desire 
to urge upon every merchant to 
see that he has .some posters in his 
windows by Saturday, the peojIjA 
expect to see some in your place

Ssouta

particularly on high lands. The total
FOR SALEat Ft. Pierce was about 7 inches. The 

area covered by that excess was 
small, however and confined to St.
Lucie cdiinty', some station*- report 
no rain during the week. The week 
was driest west of the Suwanee river.

Condition of Crops. Much acti
vity prevailed in the harvesting of | 
hay, corn, castor beans, some sweet 
potatoes and cotton. The bulk of Team 
the corn crop has be*-n gathered: the \ n. j 
yield is fair to good, except west of No. •_» 
the Aytalachiola rix’er, where the No. 3

faiJ t0 nood: No..4 
dry w‘*TifFier~rerfuci'<r the outlook for No. 5 
this crop. Peanuts hre mostly good — 
the crop !• being harvested. T . N o. 6 
crop is good, and the fnji' is ripening No. 7 
earlier than usual. Irish potatoes art1 \-n - 
being planted, also celerj, lettuce. No 9 
beans hod tomatoes—mostly in the, ( 
d'rttral and -mitbern uivision* Some No 1

Publicity

For Patriotic Reasons The Wesley 
Bible ( lass Federation Has been 

Postponed The Annual .
Meeting Till Next Year.

v Rev. A. H. Cole, Field Secretary 
of the Sunday School Work of the 
Florida* Conference, writes. "The 
Wesley Bible Class Federation which 
was to have held a meeting in 

u-,na- i,as imtli poeponedrUntil 
next year. Many of our leading nien 
and women are erlisted in the 
Liberty Loan Drive, which begins 
next Saturday: the Government is 
urging the conservation of gasoline 
the mone? is’ needed for the use of 
the country in the present situation."

Wlnle many of'our Sunday School 
worker- v> .(1 in disappointed, t hey 
wiil accept * reasons for post
ponement as sufficient, and will 
cheerfully deny themselves the ,mt i- 
ctpated pleasure and proiit of tm J-qr Nail—Pair <if - good 
meeting. • wagon.* Pricp right._M.

• I •!’ Hillburn Eureka Hammock.

REPORT OF WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

JumvDrivp Sept Drive Total 
J h9S5 $ *25 3 9790

2195 1095 3290
2475 DJ75 4150

secure an allotment and to secure 
this the Boy Scouts are helping. If 
the Scouts happen not to see you 
or get your donttion, take them or 
send them to the Red Cro«s work 
room in the Walborn building Me 
want a large donation .to repr< -« i.t 
Sanford's gift Do all you < ai. hhnes 
ar>* aiso a p p t ,a:*.d, bed ciothe-
wrap* of any sort, they all mean tai|is wm. %t.ry be:.e.,fial. 
warmth for our poor unfortunat** * ' __________  . .

Vrrhbishup Ireland Dead.
' ' .  St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 25.—Arch- 

bishop John Ireland of the St Paul 
-4th diocese of the Catholic rhurph. dieil 

lastcr at 3:55 o’clock today after a long 
Scout 1 illness of heart disease and stomach 

trouble. He w»* hi) years old 
Archbishop Ireland recently cele

brated his eightieth birthday. He had 
been in frail health for a year. Liu>i 
winter he went to Florida. When he 
returned early in the spring he suf
fered a breakdown ■ and for several 
days was ift the poVnl of death After 
his phyaicans had practically aban
doned hope for his recovery, he im
proved rapidly and almost im- 
!y'after he was able to leave his bed, 
he celebrated solemn high mass at

ale—4 Rrood sows at.d 15 
M. S. Nelson, Eureka Han- 

10-Rr.

For s
shoals, 
mock. .

For sale Klondyke* strawberry 
plants <2.00 per thousand del i »red 
in the county. R.F. .Crenshaw, bci 
7h3. Sanford. Fin. IC-2tc

ROY SCOUTS OF AM K 
Troop 1 Sanfori!

The meeting of Septemb 
was called :o order by Scout 
Marlowe at regular time a 
Munson's house. In order of 
roll was called and Mile* V

Scouts Musson. l.ossing. ( 
and M allium were appo 
committee of four to see N1 r I.ake 
and offer our services in t h e  Fourth 
Liberty Loan Drive.

The troop will meet in a office 
room .above the Herald Office, Fri
day night Oct. 4th at seven o'clock.

All the Scouts that can will meet 
at Scout Master's office Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock to 'collect rlo-

For sule-Straw berry plant*. D. 
IJ.. Brinson. City. 10-tfcFellow craft Degree

At thu next regular communi
cation «• f Sanford Lodge No *i2, 
F. &■ A M which will be held on 
Tuesday evening October 1st at 
7 ..III. t to* Fellow craft Degree will be 
conferred und all Masons are cor
dially invited to attend.

At the last communication, the 
Fellowcraft Degree whs conferred 
by the Senior Warden* \V. C. Dc- 
Coursey Past Master (". J. Humph 
presented the working tools twirl de
livered the charge anti the spleff- 
<!W lecture * associated with* this 
degree was given in a clear, ducid 
manner, which reflected great credit 
upon our Soulur O Fnh-
fofli l.ndge

For sale at a bargain' a 12 a<rr 
farm wi*h small house on W;ck 
mad. just west of Sanford. *> setts 
tile1, also 4 good business lots i r- 
ner of Commercial Street and I’ll* 
met;o A vo. This mentis lui-iiiesj— 
A. P. Connell. 9-P.r.

140
4SO

$1(50*0Seminole's Totals .
Total War Savings Stamps, pledged m tw 
Total War Savings Stamps sold prior to drives and including amount 

of unpledged .sales estimated
Total Stamps sold anil pledged - " •

Seminole's Ifuota 
• Sold and Pledged .

JO.500

For Sale—Farmjng implements cl 
all kinds, cheat of carpenter tools, 
platform scales, set of batteries ar.d 
other articles. Also lot .n̂ yl build
ing. .Atkins, n^xt to Vincent's Fish 
house. >-tf

Seminole Must Sell

Pair of large mules for sale. E- 
Corletli- lienees^— Fla. iHkt“ Mussop.

For Sale —Old newspapers at tU 
Herald Office. 5-tftie* and hi* phy-KHlic at (m 

attributii| hi- Ireakdown t 
w. rk

Weather arid * rop t unili'ion- in 
Florida.

Temperature. The temperature 
was moderate to "below the seasonal 
average daring much ’ of (be. last 
ln«t haH of the wee!:. Night tem
pi ratur--* were, in the oa ? at soipi* 
ktaJion- in the northern and western

. Will Kerch e N. R. I . I uniribu 
■ tion. m .

Jacksonville, Fla.—The Jackson
ville Branch *-of the National Bis
ruit Ciiii pany ha.- iust reunxd ax-

For Sale—One Baby Grand Chtt- 
nlrot 'nuto. If. G.'Dieterich. K*tf

Fourth Liberty Loan Publicity
To Our Merchants: •

During the week posters a<Jvt-r- 
•isir.g the Fourth Liberty Loan '•uve 
been distributed and I am informed 
that some fif these posters A»er« e-ft 
» Imimi.i w  hou-c 'ti sat.f *d

* For Sale of Rent—Piano in fi
lent condition. -206 Elm avenue

Sale Sows with ’ 
Good Duroe Jer.-i 

It* -. Pai kard. W o 'o' at ion Rain* weri

local i..i'*r‘ y i.oui. • iU” !,. • 
receive a prorate sUhs -ription throng 
tlie loJ-al branch of ^!u- ( »n 
It is f . . '  •: Slated that t He Nation. 
Biscuit i > p  .i.,-- will• .,i.i.ate tin. «. 
uuds of 1 - »**••. I h » • a -1 «
spine to the Fourth . Lilwrty I. .a . 
atnl iii addU.on •*» \ust selling fi-ri« 
is going, to -ell Libetty Botph ft»; 
Unde >am.

* #Rent»—Furnished root 
ttdia Ave. Plioite 429

r-iL  GUS HILL OFFERS • . -
‘P-- . . .  . .

T h e  W o r l d  F a m o u s  M u s ic a l  C a r t o o n  C o m e d y
•For Rent—Three neatly .furnitL  ̂

roomjj for .gentleman or coufk* 20t? Elm Avenue. * 5-StfPOSTPONED \NNI VERSA HY
The annual uiinfversity celebra- 

•errui d{ >S*. Reliekah's and Odd 
fellow- to have taken place to
night will h£ postphoned for two 
weeks. -

Mrs. Ida B..Critn 
Noble (irutul.

For- -Rent — Four room 
1212 Park avenue. #1 
month, 'including water.
Spencer.

For Rent—Country Place, 
miles from postolllcc; 15 acres 
cultivation. Good house, 
woods prsture. Apply C. H

Furnished Rooms by .Day 
or Month—Park rfjenue FI 
North Park avenue, over L. 
ips Si Co. drug store Mrs. 
Hnrt, manager. -

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

S o n g s  T h a t  C a tc h  y o u !  G i r l s  T h a tJ V Ia tc h  Y o u !  
Scenes That Open The Eyes! Dances That'Hypnotize! -  —  

The Merriest, Jollies!, Liveliest, Gayest of all Musical Frolics! OLD FALSE TEETH
Ti All l.ocal Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Une For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Oinrge 25 Cenla. •

Hr pay from StOO la IS).00 p f  •rl b,,i  M  
ooli. W r *Im> par actual *aluc f— ..
r.old. Silvvf and Brldgr-nark. •*,,
parrrl pool aad rr fr itr  rash bj fr l«™  s * 1!:..

MAZER’S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Dap*. X. ?007 Ha. Slh HI.

See The Actual Reproduction of the

H I S T O R I C A L  L I B E R T Y  B E L L• '
PRICES 75c, $1.00, $1.50 

SEATS ON SALE A T 'P H IL IP S  DRUG STORE

:in answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
»d. please do not ask The Herald 
for Information as do the identity of 
the advertiser. Uaually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and II 
we do we are not allowed to give

RED CROSS M E E T I N 6
The Third Friday of every 
month will be a business 

• meeting of the Red Cross* 
at Woman’s Club on Oak 
Avenue, at 2:30 p. m. - • -
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
Help t*> make his lot tla ^h.righter; 

Yuu can span- a little extra it you 
1 r v,

:

I1UDGET OF O I ' IN ID N  "J l ’ST 
BETWEEN YOB AND ME”

1 Thai la- lonely, muI or weary. 
Shall have comfort, warm and cherry

j

E V E N  T H E  H A T E  P O S T In the njnsome little wigwam
N O T  IN  IT 1 r,nu f as * 7 

•
fc
3

A t'hicf 1** Among Yc Taking Notes It‘3 a i;ea\enlv retreat
ami Faith. "He'll I’rint ’em"--- j For the lad cm wi-arV* feetSo Su)s Sauntcrcr.

\\ here we possibly shall meet

In Thr " V  IIul
When hr wants p> v. n t* u lit tor 
(And you know* that In- had better

or

My and l«v 
T:- a l.appj 
\\ hi re t hry di 
And tin'- door 

At tin* " V

lit tli- lui*
II ot |Kifi‘ «if

ii never shut

\Ei2URMmzaVBUnSVn2PL

L E S S O N S  F O R  T H E

Hom e Embroiderer
Specially prepared for this Ncivspapcr by ‘Pictorial Review.

rora a-na
" i—

Attractive New Embroideries for Nursery Needlework 
and T w o  Unusual I owel Ends.

Pftttery th r  Oldezt A rt.
IV lftiT) I-  tin'* lllljc-t. tin- itlgcxl til id 

ini.v* oM i-ty dlirit'"»l»of' nil li'oifhit arts. 
Ii«  lu -n u y , If rci-nrdctl, «•> 1 In* ys
old as tin* history of im iti; h * , record* 
i-d h I - 1**i \ In triii*' u till thi* building **f
tin- tmii-r ■ ■* I . 11 * i -1. flu- i*l ' i*-1 |>*-t
ti-ry known e- Egyptian, hut ■ ■ ry pco 
jdi*. 1 11 lll/.'.d ur harlitirlttit, !;. < i>r?i'' 
IIiikI tin- .lit In him* m* mother fnrtii 
All study In i*wry department «f nrt 
begin*- at u |ti*llni| t it lot'.: alter’the 
Mn*alf deluge. las' potte: |< iTc*
••at ’ .**-1 •>! .ill’ :••> ■ i • i f nr'.

Arthur Guilcrniun.
To  his mother, or Ids father 

Tin* Girl:
Qr he’s feeling sort of lftnidy, j ,
And th e ; tliiiiK t i fT ru v o a  is u n ly1, ^  of thp ,,, Herman 

An oasts in the racket and tin 
whirl; * .

Or In* yearns fur conversation,

By KATHRYN MUTTEREU. 
There were never so many design* 

.’or the decoration of baby’s Irelonj:- 
Ings as thu novelty shops shoiy ibis

Or the glut! exhilaration 
„  Of a movie with a comic custard 

pie,
He • will hurry". heUer-slA*ltc*f,
To the Y. M. C. A. -Ill-Iter

Hereinafter to he spoken of tin " V "

I t ’s a cozy little- col
When it‘s chilly or it's hot. 
For a fellow needs a spot

Where it'i). dry.
happy little hut

tells his peojile that the American 
1 Soldiers sneaked into France. That's 
all right, ‘ oljl hoss. What you want 
to do ami had better do is to sneak 
out of France before those Americans 

| see yon. - ■
•1 look for good results from the 
recent appointment .of Mayor Davi- 

' son as. Fjuui. AdiuiuistraUir. -Our 
Mayor is a hustler and takes hold 

v\hpf these jobs'just like he intends to 
tnke them until long after the war.

M

to nursery aprons, towels, play pil
lows, quilts, ufghuns. hath screens, 
etc., uffonl u pretty touch of decora
tion. When used tIn applique effect 
the figures are put bn with button- 
holo embrolihry or blanket stitch.

Nowadays when everyone is add- 
itiR a bit of embroidery to bath 
towels used in the guest-room, ‘ tho 
design lljus!rated on the Ursi towel 
will be of. Interest. It is worked In 
blue, embroidery coyon In raised 
sntfn and outline stitches, the scal
lops being but ton ho led.

' “111.’* the yoiing Impels«s. ”1
can't iji. b rstand ymi crowed parents 
n mil. Ymi and mother always tell me 
you ain't got no tuopey whenever I 
want to buy candy er Ice cream dain
ties. ion I to*;* notice you'don’t seem 
to lirtve tou-b iiotilile fliRRltur Up a 
nickel f*»r me to lake to Sunday 
seined,"—In lltinrij.'dis Star.

(It'TOHKH 1. tvis

The Wooilmnn ( Irrle
The Woodmen Cirflt mmu y.,,.,,,,,1 

and Fourth Wednesdays at :i;i:o p in 
All memln-rs r<*<|ta*strd to attend

Snnrord Lodge No 62, 1. and A, M
Communkation every first and • hitd 

Tuesdays at 7:»n Visiting |,ti r )Mf5 
welrAme,
O. L. Taylor Jus. MuuRhii.fi

Secretary \\ y

Monroe t nnpter No. 15, R. ,\t \j .
Meets every second anti fourth T Uu(. 

day in Masonic Hall over the Jn;p,.rjj 
Theatre. Visiting companions w(-i,,

O. I.. Taylor F. L. Mi’!,. *
Ser’y . High Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Su 
, Meets every first and third. Thursday 
In each month. Evo£yono who ha- 
his Star In the Hast are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Itohliin.i, Sec’v,—---------  >
The Snmord fountil K. of r.

M<e* < the 2nd Sunday 2 p. m.. and ttir 
lih Sunday 8'u. in., each month, at K 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave.

C, I.. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.

j * l  notice tn every town-of any size 
they are having community sings. 
Why cnn't'Sanford have u community

f

I  R

Tis a
Where they, do not pose or strut,
And the door is never shut 

At the
No, they don't eure what his ereed

' • ... . . I  - i Itc doing real war wtirk. Now thatThey re concerned with what his' *
need is

sing: Meet in one of the churches 
■ or theatres and if it 5honld_Tnin we 
. wiiuLd-be liuusetl, and then we would

-if he’s shy: 
i\nd they're glad to si-i- him smoking,

with what , i > . . .  , , , . .the Fourth Liberty Loan drive ts
• right here Jet us get together and 

And to In !p him in whatever way hrs\<- a community sing by all means, 
they can: Sing the good old American patriotie

Aid no matter, what hi-* rating. America, Hail Columbia. The
There's a welcome always waiting ^(ar Spangled Banner, Tramp, 

For a soldier and a brother anti a x.-amp. Tramp, The Battle Cry of
man* j Freedom, Onward Christian Soldiers,

There are lots of of books and papery un(j then let us sing the new rag
There are talks and shows and time songs. I think tlley eall them

capers, r;lj, jj,,,,. songs and 1 don’t eare if
And a pleasant voice to cheer him (bey do, they suit me. That song I

hear every one singing, We're Coin' 
to Knock the llel' out of Wilhelm.
I am gray-headed hut I forget it 
every time I hear that song. Boys,
I ean’t marcfi into Berlin with you, 
hut I can buy Liberty Bunds, give j 
to tiie Bed Cross. Y. M, C. A. and j 
buy War Savings Stamps Please' 
h-t u< have a eomniunityy sing.

______________  ^
Getting There

Miss Liu v m i>- ill* man " hut b'-
lleve in lii-sc'f glliatlv l̂|- dull, blit 
Kuo 1 Bui- 11»a rf *la - all it irik*- sunie 
deni purriii-iti- vim', r* < 'inliida.tln' 
(li-Vst-’f full utlire -Iiu hi" t’l.*it 'Ii**‘tI-* 1 ’

And they 
In the 

as ",i

to ha"*e him joking 
or tent or dugout

When he wants a' friendly (ace 
At the front or at’ the base.
It'- a handy sort of place 

To be - nigh.
Ti- a—free asul s-a-y— s|ianty. 
Homey, pleasant-like and c.gjity,

Ko. 1 SI20—Tor Kiddles’ Novelties.

season. The keynote of all of the- 
novelties Is daintiness combined 
with simplicity. Blhbons 'find- laces 
nre out of date, embroidered designs 
ix’lng substituted for the decoration 
not only of baby clothes. Iml for 
nursery accessories.

Characters from tho rhymes of nil 
lands are Included In one of the new
est patterns, there being seventeen 
different figures. The stitches used 
In developing the figures nre prfncl 
pally the simple outline and chain 
stitches, hut. French knots, raised 
satin and ’other stitches may he ad 
vnntageously Introduced by ncedlu- 
workers who have had more or less 
experience In doing such embrold; 
ery. Patches of gingham, colored 

•linen and chsmliray also may bn 
used for the figures, which applied

Pictorial Review Embroidery No 
t‘m towel ends, Price 15 cotils 
Embroidery No. 121211. Blue or 
Pictorial Review patterns on sale

In tier
Wlieatless 

Kitchen

No. |g|:iH—^Attractive Bordera.-

The lower towel In hemstitched 
and has a 3-lnvh monogram In the 
center Padded outline stitch Is used 
to work the scalloped edge and the 
monogram may be either in white or 
color. • ' •

Letlers and monograms are not 
dimc.nlf to make. As a matter of 
fact one needs but a thorough kno-.vi 
edge of the raised satin stitch varied 
with seen French stemming ."yid 
eyelet stllrbes. with perhaps ’ he no 
dltlon of cut work for the correct 
working of the most dlfUcalt initials 

and monograms.

12I5S '£j,insfi*r pattern, blue, of

yellow. 15 <;i*nts. 
ar local agents

she Is ,
her 

part“ to 
help uri n 
the war

Phoenix bodge No 5, K. of 1*. 
Meets second and fourth Tuesday* 

Nisitingknighta always welopme.
H. McLnulin 0. J, Miller

K R. and S. c. C.

A tc you  do in g  ynuPs 1.
\J»’' I C 'Ulu

n ! R A » I O

11

Id
* h m,r\

And thp gre■cling 1-n't -eauty
At the Y "

>■ I *mt lift it ilig Hce-<i lie la* king.
L. •ml t In II ut >**ur earnest u-king

l.fM the buy who In■ar> the battle
111L'. ♦ hi- , luI*.’

<;. *. ' 1HOT* .-ft eii than you * are t *•
i> raw the 'dgg I’st rhf «•k you dare to.

1 or t he •■nt l■\ V ill 100k Veil UfWitl
th»i vtub.

ti*■It. tn rho»- r t he yo ■ithl’ il fighter;

Easy and Practical Home 

Dressmaking Lessons
/ /■

Reason for It.
A ndllloualre menhant says: "My 

slli-i-e-s I- prolmldy due to the fact tlnst
at toglit * I -toil, mi tiiiii*i aii*| during

Prepare J Specially for thii Newspaper by Pictorial Review.

To W ear Over the Hou.'c Dress.

■ ir e

' I fill

■ITJ oONSof ’em Great, 
f f lo r i ’ His, bu rstin g , 
bubbling siitlssurging

through the w jier—tlrtvmij dirt out 
ol i hnlies. |low last they do work 
— here, (here, everywhere, into 
coiners, through the tihre of the 
cloth, right down tn the h*’tn of the 
I’nrnii-iit. And I * k at tin- dut, it 
jti t roils nut, it r ui’t hub* an . wlu-re 
—not n speck Icfrwln n GRANDMA 
la after it. GRANDMA ju ,t drives 
dirt out and jpibhlen it up Cleans 
anything. G KAN DM A isa/'ouxferrd 

TJ. , , . . .  * _  . Soap. No cutting or chipping and
Wash the Woolen Socks no more wasting of bar soap now.
You Knit with Grandma  '

GRAMJMA’S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!

The apron can be iuado In a very 
few hours. First'cloao the.underarm 
iind shoulder ro aiiu* ns notched. Turn 
n lu-iii in tin- bu* k on small "o" per- 
furatldlis uud sttreh la, im ti -from 
folded edgu. Lille of Inrgu ‘-‘O’* p,»r- 
furui'.ia- ui'lii-at*-s * • tit* t hack Turn 
tii-in at I .Mcr oil*
11 * * .111 n Stll* h 
5 I u* t|* . 1 *ng
(when tinlshed i at under aim 
with center of strap at single small
*'o" tmrforallona In.trunt.

To malic ’̂ ho pocket, turn the hem 
ot upper edge-on smalP'V perforn-- 
tlons Adjust to position on front <>f 
nproti. with upper <-dgr- of pocket, lx* 
tween Indicating small "o" perfum 
tloni

Nnt, closu sleeve oealtii iis notched 
a»crvarsr- 1 7 0 3 4

4 S W fO R I)  n iM U S  -

.Hotal Neighbors of tmerlra
Meet-Seeeml and Fourth Thursdays 

A mill- Speer ('l ira Stamper
Secretary _ Oracle

Sanford I.o’dgc No. 27," I. 0. O. P.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
in Masonic Hull. All visiting brothers 
cordially invited.
F. E. Estridge . A. J. Los-dne’

. N. G.. ’ R. Sec.
» *.

Gate ('By t amp No. 6. W. O. \V 
Meets second and fourth Wednesdav 

nights in each month.
F. L. Milleh J. F. Hoolekun.

Clerk Council Commander

Seminole Rebekah Lodge No. IJ
Meets every Second and Fourth Friday 

Nights in Masonic Hall at 7:lo. At! 
visiting Itebekahs welcome.

Mrs.-liattie Lossing,
Mrs. Ida Crim, N. G. Sec'y

Celery City Acrid No. 1853 
Meeting every 2nd & llh Wednesday 

night at 8o’clock. Eagle Home. Oak Ave 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 

’ F. E. .Hogan C. C. Woodruff
Worthy Bresideut Secretary

gftr ——:----------
It. P..O. F. Sanford l.odgc 1211 

Meet lirst and tliiril Wednesday flight 
.it Llks Home, North Burk Avenue.
F. S. Frank 0. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

The Lake Breeze C uunrll No, 31 Junior 
Order linked American Mechanics
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P ’ 

M.. m the City.Hull. Visiting brother* 
are v.elisirne. 'C. H. Smith, Bee Spc.

and( nited Brotherhood ( arpenter- 
Joiners of tmerira

Sanford laua! I nion N’.. 1751 nin-’ -
hit-t j*rut I hud Thursday Night* at 7 .fit 
m Eagles Halt. A. J. Lossing.

t nas E Hobinson, Pre- S*-e’v

Modern Woodmen of America
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings. 7:30, 

in M M A. Hall, Pico Building.
C E MeDonald C. D. Couch

Consul Clerk

Loyal Order of Moose 
Sanford Lodge No, 1310 meets !n Ha 

in Stone A- Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:30.

a

rf

" nil ,U11 i 1 l "M"" "
.» -traj) of mat< rial 
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feat Market Reopen o '

nThe M eat M arket at M ay ’s G ro
cery in Goldsboro jy ill reopen Sat
urday m orn ing under the man
agement o f  Geo. W , Hardman.

Full Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
City D elivery Tw ice Each Day

. ■ - = =
PHONE ORDER TO

NO; 380

' / i • - iSAi* ‘

7G3A
For phi-jham, percale or *rr»- 

McocAcd uumHii < x/hlx apron dc- 
(Iptirif. It has large armholes and 
O'round neck.

Tho ovr'r ncccptnblo house apron 
• expresses Itself In an entirely new 

way hero. The lurpe armholes give 
■It n kimono effect and the n**ek is In 

-round outline, .‘ ‘ arrow hands trim 
the one-picco sleeves and the fulness 
In held In with a strn'cht licit which 
may bo slipped through straps ut tho 
undor-Rrm nentns and cloned nt tho 

^back. Tho patch pockets nro out* 
lined with braid to correspond with 
tho trimming on the neck and belt. 
Medium nlzo requires 5% ynrds 27- 
Inch or 4% ynrdR 3C Inch material, 
with •/, yard contrasting material 27 
Inches wlda ta trim.

I f

n— grnr D *

(lather lower edgr* between ”T” per
forations. Fare wirevetinnil and sew 
to lower edge of sleeve, notches even; 
bring small "o" perforallon at upper 
edgo of nleeveband to seam of nleovo. 
(at|) rounded end of sleevebatul 
matching (he-small “o" perforations 
and finish fur closing. Sow sleeve tn 

1 armhole edge of front and hack, 
notches even with small "a" perfora- 
on nt shoulder h . maeolldl A eto 
tlon at shoulder seam. Hold tha, 
sleeve toward you when hasting It 
In armhole.

Blip belt through tho strap nt 
umlor-nrm seam and dime at hack. 
Largo "0" perforation Indicates 
center-hack of belt

The apron la so ample ihnt it may 
bo worn Without a dress.

Pictorial Review Apron No. 7634. 
Price. 15 rents

Sizes, small, medium and largo.

Wathlnaton Flap Etiquette.
Tho United Stntes flag always Is 

hoisted over the senate or house, of 
reproM a .t.vi-M when In sVufldon The 
Hug Homs from the .MugstnfT of the 
While Hoiim? while the president is ill 
Wash In. 1*11. and Its iilmitM'c Indicates 
the it.-- . of tin* president from the 
capital. It Is displayed over the depart
ment Imtldlngs-ln Washington from 9 
o'clock. 11. tn. to 4:30 p. m. every week 
day.

Bring Up the Reserve*.
John was visiting his grandmother, 

who lived In the country. One dnv 
Ills grandmother found that John had 
but a few clean clothi 1 left, so slu* 
told John to writ** to In toother and 
tell her t«* s.-iiil him Mini* Io-w clothes. 
John - i’-'i-d liaiiu-dlaii l>, and In a 
few uo. retumeij and showed her 
Ihe ' Id i* <. whb-h was ns follows: 
"Dear nmn.tau, pb-nse seta I me n re- 
1 !if**i**,i titi-it; of’ clean clutlu’S,"

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMENT 
THEY WILL BRING BACK

Soldiers Testaments
Are the Best

u

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Ren; Your House For v ou

W

- t

American Standard Version

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Einjilitisized with the worda of ‘Christ printed in bold foed 

yp<‘. . rongly and neatly iKiiind in Klmki colored Morocco fjrnined 
a ter proof Keratol—flexible limp cover, emlkissed back bands, 

iitimi cornerj. . Khaki wl^es. j*olti title, beautifully embossed 
1 ericao rlajJ in colors on the outside front cover, 

u nn t - "l1 ,/0n sPefi«Hy strotjj* Bible paper.( Only 3 x 4)4 inches
nmndm i 7 t L Type is plain and clear— self-
pronouncing. Tho Foul* Great American Hymn8 are printed
and bound with this Sailors and Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN

1 -is bailors and Soldier Testament,- neatly packed, 
re :u!v for mailing, given with a vears sub- (JO  F A  
Fc;i»;tion t«» thfi Sarjfjd Herald for J.

Hfiirr ' v A

i  :

__9________



t h e s a n f o r d  h e r a l d
-----U. J. HOLLY, Editor\V. M. |H Y N G 8 , Business Manager
I'jblUhrd Kerry T^ritU y and Friday

THE HtRALD PRINTING COMPANY"

‘ to W. 
i new*:

llallanl

hriWCHIPTION MICE IN ADVANCE: .
0!« ;  VBAII ..................................................* I *W)

Ks-U MONTHS-............................... >*3i
rnirr-K mon him...........................

35 j Division, American Expcdixinnnry 
T» j Forces, dated June 9, 1II1S. which 

niy b, Cartier *3,00 I’l-r Vrar In I atlltes, UrtlOllg other things, the 
xatiRru n, jor Ivr Month \ tluit your son, Quartermaster Clerk

V«j“ ,oU ln •Ap,*nfe M«#l li* Mad* “i office; Edwiari L. Hilliard, Marine Corps’,
fias been

wi-or \ a IS goou Meat tier here and J am feeling
* except for a slight injury to my 

Sept 20* . ,91i<- right •land ami that wiir be all 
My n»,!«l Mr. nnllard: rivtlit soon.
.1 am pleased to inform you that We 'reaiainly appreciate the Hetl 

f have received a copy of a com- Vro*s ntid V \1 ' A
mu ideation from the f  ommuri'fing ar«
Wllieer, Sixth Regiment of Marines, 
to the Division Commander, Second

_ . , „ j  „  S- rond-4 Us< Mall Matter Augml 32o<l 
ijos, *1 lh<* l,u«tolllr*_»l Hunford, Huilde 

I’nibt Ari of Mmtrh IrJ, lh73

It. raid llulldln* telephone No, I4S

' '-flie Germans have the stomach 
a ‘ c right. They now complain that 
jj.," American soldiers are using 
4hot guns on them and sprinkling 
them proper’ with the buckshot that 
the Americans know so well how to 
sj.(,.it. The German baby killers 
ijv,.,! to complain about something- 
ju»t at this time. • .

T{n> hour for Germany has struck 
hut the war has not ended yet uhd 
will not end for some time to conic 
alHj it behooves everyone to keep 
going, Hulgtfria surrenders, Turkey 
is falling, Austria-Hungary will be 
next and then cording in from the 
eadorn front wilf be the new Russian 
arir.y. Germany lias till she can at
tend to on the western front nnd 
Germany will soon be whipped in 
t‘„. proper style but not this winter.

' J
Lakeland never hail any tourists to 

| gpê l; of until it secured them 
the activities of the chamber of 

.commerce, 'And practically all the 
good things thnt have come to the. 
city have been put over by the car
te-*. patriotic, untolflsh men who 
< impose it, and who stand squarely, 
Pa iif it* secretary, who, big men 
o’ : i »t.iU* have repeatedly told us, 
j. * if l he biggest qssets Lakeland
la- Lakeland Telegram.

recommended for suitable 
reward for conspicuous gallantry 
and service in the face of the enemy 
particularly set forth as follow*:,

"On the morning of June 7. 
1918, it was found1 necessary 
to get .to portions of this regi- 
fnctft occupying Bouresche, . 
ammunition hand grenades, py
rotechnics, food etc., and Pri
vate Morris F. Fleitz, 120010 
Headquarters Company, driv
ing. Ford.. Can. (Elizabeth L. * 
Pierce) traversing Lucy to Bour- 
esches roadway exposed to and 
under enemy machine gun and 
artillery fire, making ‘ repeated 
trips and in plain view «f enemy 
observation balloons. Each trip 
the Ford was fired upon by both 
artillery and machine guns.

nv,'V
,!0g a- mill h or inure for 

the uplift of humanity as the hoys 
at the front although in a different: 
way and you don't know how much* 
we thank them for it.

Now, Mr, It. .1., if you have a 
copy of the llerjtld occasionally. | 
mail it to the above address and it 
will 1„. appreciated greatly.

Hell, |is l cannot say much this 
time 1 will close hut will write 
again next week. So long, everyone 

all he back before long.
An Revior, ,

riarence.

• Fcups us iihtiijs insiiffiirtt-un(. ^on may be a slave toanothers will 
in business bill you -CAN BE Y t )lTR OWN MASTER as in saving. 
\ on are the potter nl your own clay---it rests with you uliether you 
can form the right pattern. We urge you to SAVE---IIERE— NOW

C AP ITAL  $30,000.00 SURPLUS $13,000.00

Ir i W NEWSPAPERS SERVE
The prompt compliance by the puh- 

i -a ,lh the request of llie fuel ad- 
mc I-.! ration for the conservation of 
ga-.iiaw by the general observance 
of autoless Sundays furnishes an- 
oif'"" iMiinple us to why newspapers 
w>-. j .nrd to the forefront of the 
! .-* ■’ I'sential industries, points

*1 * Anniston Ala. Star.

• i " .

U. „+ *

1* tii-ry section of the country 
by this injunction, which 

<eil proinulgllted III the form of 
,•! .-ifiT, the American people have 
v. ■ yiy foregone . their pleasures of 
> * o iv joy-riding, and it has not cost 
n.t go eminent H red cent to bring 

great sav.ng in the Inter- 
f ,w.ir elllciency.

aii iu:

These trips were made, under 
direction and- accompanied--by — 
Quartermaster Sergeant Frank E 
Davis, 119972, Supply Company 
and Quartermaster Clerk Edwin 
L. Ballard, at freqprnt times 
over a period from the morning 
of Jpne 7, 1918 to 0:90 P. M. 
June 8, 1918."
News of such a nature is always 

pleasant to impart,’  and I know that 
you will he proud .to learn t-hat 
your son ho maintained himself as 
to have called forth stich high com
mendation of the part of ids com
manding officers.-

Very sincerely.
George Barnett 
Major Gen. Com.

Mr. William I). Ballard,
Geneva, Florida,
Fred Ballard another son. is also 

in the service but on account of 
his excellent mark mnnship and other 
qualifications lias been retained on 
tliis siilc for the special purpose of 
training recruits. Fred is greatly 
disappointed at not getting right 
over for a crack at Lhe Huns, but 
tie is a chip of! tin* old block and 
when he dues go across he will give 
a good account of himsetf

All Seminole County is proud of 
not only the Bullard hoys, but all 
lhe other boys who have gone fbrth 
to battle for freedom and we can 
depend upon them each and every 
one to do their duty oti thiit side 
and rut the *ither side.

Doom of the Cattle 
Sealed.

It is evident that the drift of pub
lic sentiment throughout Florida is 
stronglyirt favorrof the speedy and 
complete eradication of the pestilen
tial cattle tick. Every, county but one 
has made an -appropriation for dip
ping vats. The county which hears 
this unprogressive distinction is Jef
ferson, hut it will Inevitable fall in 
line when ft sees the benefits its sis
ter counties are reaping by destroy* 
ing-lhe tick.-In recent elections for 
rmrpHfwr^* iTTpjiTng, "Sumter county 
is the only one that voted adversely, 
and that by a small majority. The 
advocates of compulsory dipping will 
ask for a new election shortly, and 
expect that a campaign of education 
will change the result.

Six counties have already voted for 
compulsory dipping, the1 six heitig 
Lake, Orange, and I’alin Beach, in 
which counties over haof the- cattle 
are tick free, and Brevard, Escambia 
and Seminole. These three are erect
ing dipping vats and perpurtng (or 
systematic work.

Elections for compulsory dipping
will be held this fall in I conties.
Alachua, DeSota, Duval. Cadsen,
Hernando. Hillsborough, Holmes,
Leon, Marion, Manatee, Osceola
Nassau, Pasco, Polk. Pitiellus, and
Volusia. There can he little doubt of
the result of Hillsborough, for we
have it on the aulhoritv of tile State *
Livestock sanitary board that 40,000 
cattle were voluifTTKiy dipped in the 
county during August. Progressive 
cattle men all over the state favor it 
and declare it in lie the first' a
necessary steji toward making 
one of the greatest cattle states in 
the I'liitm. The tick can be a
and completely eradicated by sys
tematic and co-operative effort, and 
the sooner it is done the .sodner will 
Florida cony* into its own. Let thd 
good work go i ri Tampa Times.

11. R. STEVENS
e,»aliirnl

C. M. BAND
Vlre.lVe.I.lel

yJ  IVANf YOIIR BlIMHESS.

SANFORD, FLORIDA 0. L. TATLOR
• Cidiltr

R. R. DEAS 
A*»’t Cathier

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  IN SU R E S  Y O U R  D E PO S ITS

sm eVAItlls  NEEII MEN.

JarkHnnvjllc Yards Want Carpenters 
of All Kinds

I ms paid ad vert .is- 
billboard 

IlC.

been no 
um puintini

nu-tazur : u.nnr.g. 
d *1 appeal*, nor any mad 

.ii* to bring about It: 
has bt*en so notewolrhy

____ ( Entertained T;nt!i hggJ.CW__
Mrr. H. Smith entertiiined the I and coon lie*

Name Tanks iind ??hlp! 
“riPinnate trrnr; tipmi wfitcTi

Within .the nexu few ■ months the 
'capacity ' o f '“fTTe- sTiTjiyiTifs Tit nnd 
around Jacksonville is to lie greatly 
increased. Preparations are now 
made for doubling the output of 
some yards. —

Ships and more ships arc Occes-* 
sary and will lie needed after Liu* 
war in over as well as now,

Ship workers ure In great demand 
now with the demand increasing. At 
present carpenters nnd men with 
carpentering experience arc greatly 
needed with tin* need increasing as 
the yards expand._

Men who have had experience in 
handling carpenters irtols. those who 
have used broad ax and adze or 
assisted in building houses, bridges, 
cutting timl>cr, are all capable of 
tilling s<ime niche in 
the great necessity 
them for service in 

The man w ho_ is 
sld|vyard is as truly 
ries qi France as is the soldier at the 
front. Without the bridge to Berlin 
food, no guns, no aeroplanes, no 
ammunition could be sent tin* sol
dier to keep Inm lit and supplied 
sii (hat he might light for democracy.

The man who can work in a ship
yard should do so; do,so proudly, 
willingly and cheerfully as a patriot 
and a citizen of tin* greatest demo
cracy on cart li

lt is the duty of every one to 
serve tiieir country where it can best 
be served, and no man should be 
termed “ slacker" or considered us 

Hit ‘ patnofTc, TTetlruSl1 ’fie

MEMORIAL SE It VIES SUNDAY

Who

a shipyard and 
for ships calls 

’ the yards, 
working in u 
winning virto-

clfiFs "anyfiling

Mr. * iarfield merely • made his!

_ U c.slcy an Truth
T!TTiTc i T.i— iif riii 
it! vv Eli It sin* I 
IlghlflilU nil 
noon, Sept.

hi:i.Lcr.t. Lhu
’ "Yl ct ImtH-r

lutliL
rhiirT n. 

a memiuw, i < r; *i<■ 
last TuesiLav ufter- 

k’ ltii at *het home on

.r*_»cne
"chant \

IN I lie 
ii. —uia.-

Pprk Avenue.
w -**'- cown, and tin- newspapers of . account of our President. Mrs.

mttiiry carried the information 
•■r\ nook and corner of 

I'd, east of the Mississippi 
■'*• n paying the telephone 

* •' the cost of the white paper 
' lb*1 request was printed

. a 'Ufllcicnt, and it goes to 
■ •-widespread influence of the 

'h*- compact bet wet'll tin*

L. 1*. Hagan, not having returned 
returned from tier vacation, 
lhe vice-president. Mr-, T <>

•‘ "d tin* people for the good 
* country when they join hands 
common purpose.

' ITJilr FOB BRAVERY

ei.ewi Hoy jn Marine Corps Wins 
Heroinmendntlon for Rcwuril. 
following letter f/otq head 

quarters of the U. S. Marine Corps
Tin*Show Card INK
P°r card signs of every 
licscriplion. We have it 
in twelve attractive col
ors. Cardboard for signs 

five dilTerent colors 
and white. Make Your 
curd signs more attractive 

using first class mate
rials. .

-OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
I bone 148 Snnford. Florida

(.'lllirle*I
called the class to order after :* 
large number' had gat'm-redr-amd t it  
usual monthly prygram wa- * nr- 
rcld ou I

The Class song, Scripture* reading.; 
from Psalms by Mrs. Crenshaw,1 
reading of minutes by Mrs. K M.: 
Mason, collection of dues by Mrs. | 
J. T. Adams, and report of various 
committees.

Mrs. Hilburn then read an article 
on “ Some ways to kill an organized 
class."* Miss Robson, our devoted 
and efficient teacher suggested that 
we make our next meeting n rally 
day in real earnest.

Then followed the election ■ of 
officers for the ensuing year. It 
was decided by the class to keep 
our same olfieers. They art* as fol: 
lows:
Mrs. L. P. Hagan, President.
Mrs. T. O. Charles, Vice-pret.
Miss Hobson, Teacher.
Mrs. B. M! Mason, Secretary.
Mrs. J. T. Adams, Treasurer.
Mrs, J. M. Iluyesj Class reporter. 
Mrs. H. 1L Chappell, Ch. Devo

tional Committee. . * .
Mrs. Rolan Marsh, Ch. Social Com. 
Mrs. E. W. Peabody, Ch. Flower 

Committee.
Following the business session a 

social hour was spent in which 
Miss Qratly came in and rendered 
onr of her beautiful piano selections, 
.after which the hastens served grape 
juice and Social Teas.

Letter From < Itirence Temple.
Somewhere in France 

Sept. 9, 1919.
Mr. It. J. Holly; * ■
Sanford, Florida.
. Dear Mr. Holly:

Just a few lines to you anti the 
folks in God's country. France is 
all right, hut Oh! you Stars and 
Stripes. We are at Ia3t hearing from 
the boys from. Dixfie: They are* nil 
taking a whack at the Huns.

We lire having very pleasant

.iml .ir mofcil iik* pi
re tv at it f ’ * r ......... iu I iic Euurih
Liherty Loan l.ampaign fiave been 

Ten ship end ten tanks have been 
assigned to this district, which y.m- 
ace.- six slates.

Tin* lirst six ships may be named 
tlie - i»>' t lie 

1.«11* > ri

Sixlli federal • work1* in' a shipyard
iri - u m-t- ._ *pa cururn . unrt: >

f
. chir*v«r«**,

*,if.I i.,i' ■* ■ r 
f ..if IL ard

t» 1 ll V of ft 00l» tir mon• pupu■'
' 'f *n»* 111 1•aHi state . w liivh

/  ii,. higli»*.**t pt-rreii 1agi* of
Nllt*Nl' ril>i-r-i III ri-iat ioti to the

upp i t.* Nl, pping 
Mfp* . ism Me/./.m '
ituiidiiig, Jacksom die 
. The country needs shipbuilders 
and needs.1-them right ■ now* 
Help your country try working^i a 
shipyard, apply right now.

RED < inis'* Mi.E l I N(.

In honor of .Sanford’s Hoy a 
have Bled For Freedom

Next Sunday atfe^noon at four 
o'clock nt the Lyric Theatre. San
ford will hold memorial services in 
honor of the first two boys to iose 
their lives fighting for America in 
the great, war.

Arthur Lossing and Frank Camp
bell w ho died “of Q>cir wounds Inst 
week in the hospitals of France wifi 
In* honored by their friends and 
fellow citizens in a manner that will 
demonstrate how the people at home 
feel about their devotion and sacri
fice. The Seminole County Guards 
will act .e*«a guard of honor aiAl will 
serve jis ushers at tin* exercises.

There will in* a musical program 
and several short addresses and 
every one is cordially invited to 
attend the services and to pay 
homage and do honor In the memory 
of those brave boys of ours who hayc 
laid down their lives that we qyighl 
he safe* Bom the ravage's of a ruth
less . fftt* who would conquer tip* 
'•-rid for autocracy and military 
po Wer.

The program is being arranged for 
tin* memorial exerciser and will In* 
published in Friday’s Herald

Varied Program for Contention
Sunday School Workers of Flori

da gather in Miami on October 29lh. 
■A .splendid program has been pre
pared for the approaching State 
Suday School Convention which 
meets in Miami Ortoher 29. 90, 91st 
At Jin* General Sessions, Morning 
ttnd Night the following are some of

Till Convention Key Word* 
K i n g d o m " .

"I lit T* i. I,* i a?n| l In* Kingdom 
I In ( all 1 *■ I In- 1 o|ors 
i for < lolilri n
Tlu- Country Sunday School

ah

Childhood's. Rights 
The Challenge of the Sunday 

School
The Sunday School 

Investment 
.. The Times and the Task 

War Work Program-- '•
The Call to Service 

Each afternoon there will he four 
worker's truing Schools for: Teachers 
of ( hildren, Teachers of Young 
People, Teachers of Adults and for 
Superintendents and qt her Admini
strative Officers. Among the out of 
stir to Speakers will tie: W. C. Pearce 
Field Superintendent of the Inter
national Sunday School Association, 
Mrs. Maud J. Baldwin, Superinten
dent of tin* Children's* Division of 
tlu* International * Suday School- 
NsHoriation, Miss Minnie Allgood, 
Rural Specialist of the Alabama 
Sunday Si'hool Association and W. S. 
W'ithnm, a prominent hanker of 
Atlanta, Georgia and one of tin* 
strongest Sunday School Leaders 
qf that state.'

I '
< ard of Thunks.

We wish to express to the many 
friends who so kindly assisted dur
ing the sickness and death of our 
beloved wife and mother', our deep 
sense of appreciation, 'Flu* kindness 
show n have, helped us to hear our 
great ln«s_

James Couch.
Mr & Mrs. C D

Mr uhd Mrs, C. L>

#
There is hardly a section in Flori

da this year but what pcaputs ure 
being grown, and that very success-., 
fully Over in DeSota county on
one—farm" the re- rini riic- snen It field 
uf 25u acres of its fine peanuts as* 

; y j  ; r  I Vkl a i i i u i  .any a.hiitu— —  
selling (nr a fancy price, h**n*

** who ar.1 growing them are
i rieli harvest fron t lie

a r*
Hi*
reaping 
standpoint of profit.

■ f ,  -

hoiul
pnpnl.ll I ' l l , baseii mi the I “  I 0 cerisUs 
The remaining f * *. j r ships may in- 
named by the four cities of 3,000
**r more tiimoghout the district, no 
city to name two ships.

The tanks nre to he named by 
counties, and sth the same busts, ex
cept tlint there lire no ristrictions as 
to popoiutiuu. * .

.Tlu* ships .and tanks must In* 
tiTvnicd for tnwns or counties, anil 
not for individuals or organizations 
The winning cities and count! a may 
appoint sponsors for the christenings

~  At-
WAR RELIC TRAIN HERE \ 

Great Display of Arlfrlea Taken ByDisplay of ArlirleN Taken 
Americans in Battle.

The U. S. Government Wur Relic 
Train will be in. Sanford Saturday 
Uct. 5th, and the trail, will be open 
to the people at ‘eight o'clock in 
the morning.

Chairman Forest Lake made ’ar
range menu for the Relic Train to 
stop*here'and Sanford people should 
turn out in grent numbers to site 
this most interesting collection. It 
will Include guns, torpedoes*,*cannon, 
shells, trench mortals, French 75s. 
captured German *. Meinewurfers, 
navy mines, earn bombs, German 
rifles, gas masks, machine guns, etc.

There will Ik* spenkirig by soldiers 
sailors, marines, foreign otflncrs, Y 
M. C. A. workers many of whom 
been ever there and can give first 
hand infpj mation.

The display will he one of the, 
most interesting especially from .an 
educational standpoint and the ex
hibition is worth, going miles to see.

Be member the date, Saturday 
Oct. 5th ut eight in the morning.

Glory for the Conqueror.
Tin* more famous Hie vanquished 

the more fnmuus the. victor.—Don 
Quixote.

\n*l Election of Officer-* ,W erlnc-*du> 
Nurlit-

Every person, particularly ’ the 
im-i.niTs, xliutiiil In- in" attendance; 
at tile annual election of Red Gross j 
officers at- the Presbyterian church, 
Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, at 7:90 I*. M. 
This is the date of the election and 
review of the vast fitnounl_uf work 
beings turned out by- this* great 
organi/.arion, every person in Semi
nole county should lie present.

At the meeting.* a full accounting 
of the year's work will be given, 
work turned out, money collected 
and expended, ln fact a detailed 
statement will be rendered that wilH 
actually surprise many. The work 
of ‘ the Red Cross lias covered the 
globe, next akin to the Army and 
Navy, this great agency of . mercy 
lias gone into fields of depression, 
has stimulated those who were al
most to fait and put them hack in 
trim for the fighting. This was done 
in France and Italy. Not , only- 
does tiro Red Cross minister to 
those upon tilt* battle -field, but the 
mothers, wivek, and families of the 
so I die/ is cared for at home.

The Seminole County 
Chapter Civilian Relief Committee 
is constantly engaged in looking after 
these hone folks of the soldiers, 
providing medical treatment, nursing 
nnd in every, way helping to sustain 
them in leiu of their gdl I" the world.

Every American should attend 
this election and come prepared to 
designate who shall he the County 
’Chapter officers for another year.

atriotic program will he carried 
out v>Ŝ » Mrs. Julies A. Tackach, 
in churjfl* of the music. Patriotic 
songs by the audience with services 
appropriate for the occauion wifi 
he had intermingled by the business 
of the occasskin. It is sincerely hoped 
thnt tomorrow night every person 
v. hd ran fiossibly • attend will, bey nt 
will be nt this annual election.

Cypress Lumber
F o r  B a r n s ,  F e n c e s , O u t -H o u s e s

r

Chase & Co., Sanlord, Fla.

_  I

Get \

Market When
yj

Coe-Mortimer Fertilizers will prive your market crops an 
early vigorous start so that you can get them to market when 
prices are high.

E. Frank Coe’s Fertilizers Are Kich And S o lu b le
They supply plant foods in the be.U available forms ntid 

in the proper proportions for healthy continuous growth 
and uhundant yields.

.. I ____  '  .  *
Market Crop* o f Flork!*." n pew Look in  florid*crope I* Jutt Out. Coftkj *  C! to  

teuton retiucil** long a* the edition i**l* . * .

T H E  C 0 E -M G R T IM E R  C O M P A N Y* CORN LU IS  CHRISTIANCY, Honda Sales Manner
921 Heard B)d({- ' Jacksonville, FJa. '

i f  ~ - - '

L . ..... ■
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IN SO CIETY’S DOMAIN
H A P P E N I N G S  O F  IN T E R E S T :  IN  A N D  

• A R O U N D  S A N F O R D

Mr. and Mr*. 1*. J. Neimyer id 
Longwood were in I lit* city yesterday

For Wood and heavy hauling sC‘C 
Murrell, or phune 37S. IS-if

 ̂ Miss Daisy licit-, left Monday for 
Jacksonville, where she will lake a 
business course..

All the .City and County School 
hooka at Mobleys Drug Store- 6-tfp

■Mr. M. M. Reynolds of Jackson- 
ville was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
T. K. Speer.

If you need stove wood photJe me 
I can supply you. H. C. Du Rose.

100-lfc

last Tuesday 
Iwts accepted

Mr. Allie Spepr 
(or Miami where 
u position. *’

. As customary all School Hooks 
will be sold for Cash only at Mobltys 
Drug Store. , 6-tfc

Dr. and Mrs. It. M. Mason are 
spending a few days in Tampa the 
guest of friends and relatjvps.

•LEON'S, jkUTO.' TJIANSFE R 
PHONE '*) 1. HOTEL CARNES. 
RELIABLE SERVCE. 101-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marrero 
and children were here a few hours 
Saturday visiting Mi** Lila Johnson.

A complete stock of School Sup
plies and School hooks at Mobleys 
Drug Store ■ U-tfc

N. II. Garner left Saturday for 
Dade City, where he joins his wife 

• who is visiting friends and relatives.
One dose of MAG RUDE It’S Won

derful Medicine cures colic in horses 
like magic. Gk»t it at 1,. It. Philips 
£ Co's. Tues-2-tf

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert -Herndon 
and Mrs. Karl Huiulick motored to 
Orlando Saturday, where they spent 
the evening very pleasantly.

. School books—School books and 
School Supplies of ail kin,ds at 
Mobleys Drug Store (i-tfv

Edward Millen. who is in Mili
tary training school at Stetson 
University, spent the week-end here 
with his. parents

SEE ME AT ONCE FOR 7 
PER CENT COTTON SEED M E M. 
CATES CRATE Co. BHli.VE 
181 l i l t

Mrs. Mr Mull in lias returned in 
her home in Tampa after spending 
a few tek* here With her snh, U
A. MuMiilbn

Try Magruder's L IN IM E N T  fur 
all lameness and rheumatism in 
horses and human.* Get it at L. R
Philips £ Co. Tues-'J-tf

Mrs. H. R Lewis has arrived 
Lottie afti r - pending several month' 

.■ P. *"*K"  al!.i

Arthur Keep of Jacksonville, one 
of the most prominent leaders of the 
Florida American Federation of La
bor is in the city on business eon-■r
nected with the Shipping Hoard. 
Arthur has many friends all over the 
state and is also a newspaper writer 
of note. •

CATES CRATE - COM PAN V 
SKIJLS HIGH GRADE FERTIL I
ZER". SPECIAL M IXTURE FOR 
FLOWER YARDS AN l) GARDEN 
IN ANY AMOUNT FROM ONE 
POl’ N D T O  A CARLOAD. PHONE 
181. HMtc

of

in the eastern time none by the in 
tcrstale commerce commission.

This mean; that, the clocks In this 
part of Florida will not be turned 
buck an hour*on November 28th, 
(Thanksgiving Day . and then turn
ed ahead another Ilnur on March 
:U. IP IP, giving Florida people an 
additional hour of sunshine.

RE ACH r MYSTERY

W. II. Asplnw all 
Taking

Disappears
Swim.

While i

Changes- in the 
gones of the Cliited 
the .fines slightly 
reemnmended by tfit 
merce commission.

standard time 
States,. moving 
westward, are 
interstate com-

The primary object of the change 
which will probably become Direct
ive next Thanksgiving is to unify 
the time changing practices of cross- 
continent railroads.*

I he new boundary between the 
eastern and central time zfines will 
follow longitude 8.1 through Detroit. 
Thomasvillc, Ga„ Live Oak, Fla., “

Mrs. | Ralph Goodspegd of Jack- and sxuth through theigulf just west | 
sonville, is Hero visiting her

With the sudden ^flisappearnnee of 
U II A jMhwull. Hgetl .All years, who 
mi- lusi seen Friday afternoon by 
sex't-fal xd his acquaintance* breasting 
the breakers a mile or more out to 
sea. there has developed a mystery 
whirh minute investigation on • the 
part of Iu> tuna Reai'li ns well »* 
county authorities has failed thus 
far to unravel.

Fiday in company with a causal 
acquaintance frpnt Orlando, Aspin- 
wall left the Daytona Reach hotel 
where he had been a guest singe Feb
ruary. 1815, fo ra  dip in the ocean. 
Good swimmers, both of them, they 
had been enjoying for some time the 
rough wilier south of the pier when 

mp Barhe, the fourteen year old

xxxniiiiiiiiiixxxniiiiiiiiiî xiiiiiiiiinixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixwt

H E M S T I T C H I N G  ^
4 I .allies of Sanford and vicinity who 

have Hemstitching or Piloting work 
fan have it, done on a new Singer 
Jlcmstitcher at a nominal cost much 
better than voir can po&sibly do it 
bv hand. : : : : :

Iking your Hemstitching woi;k ty 50G Magnolia 
•Ave., for Prompt ami EfTicient Service.

X

parents ' of Tampa.

her stay he a short one.

CALL CATES CRATE COM
PANY WHEN YOU W ANT FER
TIL IZER, -SCRATCH FEED,
DAIRY— 4kJiE.Il____ HOUSE AND
MULE FEED. PIG FEEL); 
OH CALF MEAL. SOLD IN ANY 
AMOUNTS. PHONE 181. 10-lte

Mrs. Rowland has returned to 
Orlando after spending several days 
here the guest of. Mr*. W. H. Tuters. 
Mrs. C. T. Jackson of Jacksonville 
and Maud Mrs. E. D. Brown ol Tampa 
wree the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly Sunday. It was a family 
reunion in honor of Mr. Holly who 
expects to leave soon for Y. W  C. A. 
work in France.

• i « • ♦ • • • ♦ • * ♦

SEMIXOU:-SkLOUO CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Elder. Mr. i 
Goodspeed came Saturday .and spent 
the week-end, returning- hrimr* -Mon
day night. Mrs. GoodspeetTs 
numerous friends are delighted to 'War Savings Stamp Purchasers and 
have Her here again, even though -llooslers*-- v

See Dr. Davis for glasses 
for defective vision or 

headache at the 
Lincoln Hotel, Sanford 

Oct. 1st to the loth 
Don't wait until I he la~l day 

Eye* tested free
-8- It

S. Rapp
W. P. Brooks ,
Yowell-Specr Co., Inc.
F. F. Dutton 
C, W. Brown 

‘ TTST Wiinrn-nrmriTftCT 
J. W. Booth 
W. E. Scoggnn 
L. P. McCuller 
P. M. Elder 
B. G. Smith 
Win. Rot handy.
E. Walker Dickson 
Mrs. J. Tilden Jacobs 
J. Tilden Jacabs 
Klen Acres 
W.tH. Merri weal her 
J E. Porterfield 
N. II. Garner 
Seminole County Rank 
■ Herald will publish this list 
any additions thereto until 
the immediate War Savings

son of Mr. anti Mrs. John Barhe 
came out for a swim. With the dar
ing of youth, young Barhe" struck 
out to join them. Asplnwall’s com
panion fearing for the safety, of the 
hoy turned back to meet him and 
the two made their way through the 
rough breakers to shore opposite 
the Neptune. Neither edneerned him
self about the Safety of Aspinwnll 
as he was known to ho an expert 
swimmer and teacher. Gu6sts at the 

i-hotcl and others ort the beach saw 
' hre floating far out at sea us 

they had seen Aspinwnll do many 
' titrtes;

•  *  •  ♦ *

• MTicer's Training l amps I
Applicants should write for blanks 

rather than apply .in person. After' 
the application- and oilier papers * 
reach the proper Army lllti.cr, the 
papers arc examined and a inlticc is 
tiien sent to the applicant l<> appear 
for personal exalmnatitn. This iter-I 
essitates the expense - of a second, 
trip. The first one might have been 
omit I cd.

Drive, beginning Sept. iUh and end
ing Sept. I |th, Get your name on 
this list "help hack the hoys in the 
trenches." 4-tf

We Borrowed This
The Advance Club News, a snappy 

paper publirhed in Chicago, recent
ly printed the following list, which
his nutr case so \)**11 that we have
taken the I iin-r t \ <
and trust that it 
hoiinitfiil harvest of

■ ( borrowing 
will produce 
news

ReaderIf any 
( ; .me lis'h-irfg 
Taken a vucutiuii,
M arried,
Returned an umbrella, 
I'aid Imek a borrowed 

bill.

has

t w o-doliar

1 crT.-rr rrn
l‘i MMmrg i ml

l-
,. Open Wed- 
Sat uc day and 

Fresh water 
85-tfp

H. Lewis have

Bought, a Ford or a hor
1 Eurh**itpfMcatton must he arennr- * planted a Var-gardea. 
[putjied by at least three test irnonial- ]tuiD ;t . ho ken Imuse.

inTuUi.x «*.. In Up.. m „,h „ .
• ,1 • .1 • ■ er "I i tn u ppln it III M a ii >

Ii . Imi .r,uil \ ■ i r L.i'. * hi * 11 r < > e;\ i d 
,i..'i. aii 11 at tli ■ i do not

L

coi est place in tow 
net-lay, Thursday.
Sunday afterubotis. 
evt rv day.

' 1 r and M rs 11. 
re i .lied a wire,from the Great Lakes 
Training School that their son Harry 
is \ cry ill with tin .Spanish 1 nf luin/.a 
Harry i- tn ihe na\u! aviation corps 
and I a- been making a line record

MAC. RUDE It'S WONDERFUL 
HORSE MEDICINES for colic, 
staggers, lug head, lameness, worms, 
choking, quinsy, etc. For sale alt 
L. R. Philips & Co’s. Tues-2tf

Dr. anti Mrs. W. K. Householder 
of, Guillen vibe are the guests of their 
son, Judge E. .F."Houeholder of this 
city. Dr. iloueboldcr was fornwrty 
pastor of the Methodist church hut 
is now presiding elder with head
quarters in Gainesville..

appreciate tneir gru\ reslpunsibility. 
They gjvc- nice polite letters Hint
arc vaiuchms- The Army needs men 
who can spialify u- leaders -:ts' of* 
Iiicr- The real tc.-i that toe spon
sor should apply to him- If it tins: 
would 1 h< vsdling to have my 
brother or son. or. would 1. myself,

i

I, ,, willing t .cl . c a- a soldier oruler
I I, iv ran I. v> 1 tf l.i Ini* If*, brot her 
nor son he should remember that 
others have brother- and sons wh>. 
may ha e m ftrnggie for their lives 
under the leadership of.the applicant
. Either give a recommendation 
value or else give none.

— ‘ K. U alker
. Col. U. S. *A. Retd

S

I'.mi.i d t h* \ r rry .
R.d .cd 
\dd iiii'd.
Been promoted.
Gotten a rafse, * * 
Been in a fight,
Cmt a b iby visitor at l.on
\ T.d - W .Ii 1-d t ’ll- 11 tl It
He r. - g ad of .1 iteeails* 
K W > ■>. nd it t o t  he Edit.

Saturday afternoon in looking over 
the maids chamber work, Mrs 
glanced into Mr. Aspinwall's room. 
It looked, as .though he had just 
steep ped out. Hia watch on the 
dresser,- - his shoes handy and his 
suit spread in a chair. .He came and 
went in the hotel at liberty, and his 
absence at the meals had not been 
'noticed. On Sunday morning,, how
ever, when she came to his room 
again everything looked exactly as 
it had the day before and she called 

, up the maid, who said that the hc*i 
had not been occupied that night, 
Mrs Ayers tlu-ti summoned the 
mar-hal and the mayor. They ex-1 

jammed the room and -a patrol was 
sent nut to search the beach, but 
w it h . no results. 1

After some inquiry aimwig the 
guests Mrs. Ayers ascertained that 
Mr. Aspinwnll hud u uncle, L. C. 
Aspmwall, at Sanford. One of the 
Sanford guests who was returning 
home Monday undertook to acquaint 
the uncle with the .facts and Mrs. 
Avers received a telegram asking for 
any further developments, which she 
answered hy wire. However, the 
uncle had not arrived at the hotel 
as late a* Tuesday night and up 
to Tuesday night nothing had been 
learned by the beach patrol parties.

A message by Ring distance from 
Mr- Ayer.s to lodge MeCrory at De- I 
Land uct|Uuinted him with tin- facts- 
He sent papers Tuesday morning fur; 

- c ■* nee' **s --urulTse-und n*1S f-'-d ‘
Lcr ,i- to further legal proceeding* I

MRS .  G. C.
59(i Magnolia Avenue San

R I L L
iiford; Florida
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that have been laid away for several 
seasons. A horelty 
is the zeypher

of the seuson 
wool -hat

Rig Storm on Gulf Coast.

Tampa. Fla. Oct. 1— Reports fro 
the storm-stricken district along the 
West Florida coast today made no

in decoration arc prominent in the. l *u which
charming characteristics of Fall : “ l threc' TIhe njurcd-about a score, and only one of these,

Mrs. Ed Garretson, of Clearwater, *

or wool -hat .that 
makes an appeal to the extremest.
Odd shapes, and careless simplicity ” ,U‘ ' T  Ti t "I"1'!'. . .  , . Editions to the loss of life, Which re-i‘iit m the . . . _ * • 11

millinery with 
clever effects

la Ute 
cater

variety of 
to alt.

SEMINOLE BOULT It V WINS

l.irtig w mid Upholds County 
Nashville.

Seminole County has some of the 
finest chickens in the county and Mr. 
and Mrs. Neimyer and Mr. Ristlim* 
of Longwood have recently taken 
fine [irizes.

The following aje the winnings 
of the Keystone Ibniltry Yard*, of 
L’ tngwood, Brccdi-r* nf Hatred ['T- 
mouth Rocks, and l.ongwooii .si|uat> 
Farm. Breeder* of Silver Wyandotte* 
at the Term, State Fair, held at
N;f*hvdlc Supt. Hi to 21-t 18! ■« 

H iiHungs of the Keystone Poultry 
Yards, U.ongwOnd. Mrs, F. J. Nr-i-
meycr. Prop

1 st Exhibit ton ( 'Ock
1st Exhibition Cockerel
5th Exhibition Bullet
2 & II Bullet Bred (locks
1-1-4 & 5 Bqllct Bred Cockerels 
I i  2 Bullet Bred Ben 
i ( ockercl Bred Bullet 
Jin Oil Speciul for 5th 
There were t>25 Barred 

i- >mjit*t it ion.
W in rung- of the Lolii-w 
Turin on Silver Wyandotte*- 

-1 £ Ith Bullet
Is! Ben
$5.0d Gold Chumpium-hip Bullet 
$5.Oft Gobi for Best r.-i

display
Rocks m

■ I qua!*

whose three little children wire 
*T**»wnedr-»- seriouiy -injured. •Thr 

1 wires-are ŝtill down, nnd the coun- 
’ try roads so blocked with fallen trees

-even the main highways over the 
strip about fitly miles long ami ten 
wide which was most affected.

The center of the blow was a 
Clearwater and Tarpon Springs.

Many houses in each of-these"town 
and at coast resorts were unfoofed 
and a few blown down, but by 
fat the greatest property damage is 

I to the citrus fruit, and grove*
It l* c-timated that tlic total lo-><. 

will exceed half a million doilai*.

THE NATION'S BE 1(11

One of our leading women speakers 
of tin- South will give an out-of- 
door speech on the above subject
at tin..... . of Bark Avenue and
First Street next Tuesday night, 
October K, by the First National 
Rank. - .

Mrs, Uev.i Mecca Marie Varney.
( haufauq.ua lecturer, National >•-- 
iitrtty League speaker, with a -■•n 
lining auation work in Italy will 
give Sanford one evening. Do not 
fa I ’.give this distinguished ont-r 
v • t a* o message for al' t ; I 
aeariilg.

Rev Mei-i-a Marie Varney n-\t 
i'lic.-clay nigiil at -the First National 
Bank corner on "The Nation’s 
Peril *’

t hat s

ihi* i ,i • 1 lHf-'ia. Mix'll Hi vest igal lain
Mr* A it,F.* foil lid 1 hr name of .his
mother. . vvhiv resides qt Coneor
ingiiih, D. C. rhe mother was at
once .notified of her son'skdisuppear-
anee by w in*.

U II \ -pin uall was liclil in high

llc.llll ol i ii.ii Ii

Florida In Eastern Zone 
The-peninsula of Florida from (lie 

Atlantic t > the Gulf is to he placed

m
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Mr

tin ;i Couch, beloved wife of 
l.iliu Cou> h died last Frolay-after 
a Imgering illness- Mr. and Mrs. 

— , Couch came to this city front their 
of home in Michigan about eight-year* 

ago for the benefit of Mrs. Couch's 
health and the change of climate 
seemed for a time heneftcal,. but the 
loving care * f a devoted husband and 
son and the aid of physieans could 
not stay the bund of death anti 
mother and wifej was taken to h«r 
home above where all is peace and 
happiness. . . .  £

The funeral services ocufrctl frdm 
the home on West First street 8ot- 
u rduy afternoon at I .15, Rev. 
of the Congregational Church offi
ciating, and the remains were taken 
to the old home at Ovid, Michigan 
accompanied by the husband and 
son. _  ,

Deceased leaves- a devoted hus
band and u son, Claude Couch of 
this city to mourn the toss, of wife 
and mother and their many friends 
here extend their heartfelt sympathy.

i l i  (

I t

T h e children have started to school 
and may need Glasses soon. Beirig 
,throughly equipped to g iv e  Exam ina
tions and Furnish Glasses o f all kinds 
would be pleased to have you call and 
consult me either about your eyes or 
those.of your children.

* TH IS  IS  IM P O R T A N T

O.S. VAUGHAN, OPTOMETRIST123 W . F IR ST  S T R E E T  .

Death of Ted Riggers.
Ted Riggers, son of Mr. and Mr*.

S7 \V. Bigger* of this city died at 
Shreveport La., Saturday with 
pneumonia after a short illness. He 
wus in the sevice of the govern meat 
at the 1i»p' of hi* death re-ruiting 
labor for government plant* in the 
south. Ted had been resident of 
Sanford for many years coining here 
while a young man with his family 
froyi Charlotte, North Carolina and 
for several years past being employed 
at the plant of the Crown Paper Co.

He leaves a wife and one child and 
a father nAid mother, four brothers 
and two sisters to mourn his loss.

The remains will he brought here 
today and the funeral will probably Milady wi

tniorrow. I of wenrin

esteem i*\ Mr and Mr- Ayer*, a* a 
well ini ii ati-il. intelligent man. and 
hw cotidur: during the time he w a* 
a I i hr it., i. ! «  a- - 11 > it a- t" com me nil 
him t" tile good will <■( noth the 
proprietor* and the guests, and in 
fact to all of the town’ folk* who 
knew him Although when he' came 
to the hotel he declined point blank 
to give his home address, nr any 
address by which Ids relatives might 
he  ̂ reached incase unythinghappe 
to him. - 'f •

While his fate will probably never 
be a demonstrable fact unless the 
sea gives up some evidence, the more 
probaMc fact in the case Is that 

.another victim Ita* -been added to 
the long list of good swimmers who 
have challenged fate once too often.

—'Daytona Journn.l

Attractive Millinery Opening
Dear to the hearts of feraine Sun- 

ford, are Millinery openings a* each 
season rolls around bringing with it 
the dainty creations of tile milliner’s 
art.

On Wednesday lngt, the Quality 
Shop presented to its patrons qn 
attractive display of Full and Win
ter Millinery that made a" strung 
appeal, to the delighted throng, of 
Interested women who called early 
and lute. The new styles show a 
distinct nrginality, and” there aft- 
plenty of them, all singularly with

G R O W E R S  SUPPLIES
HARDWOOD ASHES 1 

INSECTICIDES 
BLUJ5ST0NE 

N A I L S 
SEEDS

Pliu-i* Your Orders Rarlv
* »

C H A S E  &  C O  - S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

'' # m a s s e s

G e t  Y o u r s  . N o w !

their ; unsymmetrical countours 
Irrcgtdar briinji. and whimsical trim
mings feature the season’s favimtes 
Portrait hale inspired by i-iassn- 
styles, arc dist mctix dy exclusive, 
showing model* of artistic beauty. , 

Nasturtiums tones" and browns 
are strong, while turquois and et-rise 
with freakish light' i-obirs combined 
with the darker velvets are adorable

u-T^e |JOvernnu*t>t, through the Director of 
Railroads, urges curly ordering. It’s better for 
you. for the railroads, for us—n wise move.

- here n little, reason for citrus growers to 
wait order out fid) and spring applications 
now Vegetable growers face Ji/liculties. but 
aural)) you will plant sonurthing. Get a good 
gencrul vegetable formula—it’ s always useful-  
enough for at least n fair acreage. But order it 
ou nouG Armour s fertilisers can be stored 
indefinitely without harm.

Ami get standardized fertilizers of proved 
crop-making ability. Our ngents und represen- 
a ives are well posted and will gladly go into 
etî tl with you Drop us a card today

Armriur Fertilittrt 
/'.nr't-k th,  Soil Increatt the Y lelj 

nn vn Afufunty Improve the Quality

A rm ou r Fertilizer W o rk s
Jacksonville, Florida

• Vb

< *

be held fnun his residence toniorrow.

The salient feature in the majority 
of impurted hats is the promised 
use of feather trimming of all kinds.

>H now have the privilege 
wearing those I ovely ostrich

■ ' '

r t



THU S.VNKOJtl) MKIMI !>
i»r*»pc*rt>r «f Unki)d(Mt. al«-i (Vuiu-aU' Nit vmi 

f th* 2nd Huy of Junr- p. “ 1IJ02,
l Cftv^ripg I .lit* I [n 9 Bl tciv i l i !a\ > ||! i t c<,
’ ' *o|»| a * tin (rr opr r t > -t It \ IU o  . , ai.i.i

iN r i l  I ’ ni'rr ccrtiltrati- Ni* *93. ilatt-d thi »n«|« »%|i«\ of
bfaluln. Juno A. 11. 1902. mv. ring I.M< II  r h I 1*2

♦ la i «| thi I n  i | * w .o f  June  A -  IK  |Hfl<K fo«< 
trine f-.it V It'ork ?♦. f i *>  Sprinr*. %«djl »•
-v*J i.f f nkfiown, aLn, 1 YrUDrnP
,.'‘ k' 4 f itril th• 2nd <U> of Juno ,\ |»
* *"r* ,M'* r'nw Lot* * to tj. Work 9. flay

.1* III* [»ro|u ft\ of MA I K
H-VM « V r t i l i r a t *  V .  »iHO, . |U v i |  t h *  #ith
*J?> ’ ' ' P t s * cop-fine I .at % Id,f »d'4 IM-Jl  ̂ - ' i ‘ »i»> 4 111 K Ih«
t  , M f ‘ ‘ ' l • f a l l  p, i « f t l f l r a ln

. i i «  i i  <t ft4 )  "j i n n»- \ .  p
/ "On-rim; L«»i« 19 and 20, ttltvflc **.

! ay N i *|»| ,»• tit. property of K .  A.
1*4'"*1, a!' of t fo- ulcive land* hing uiid luirie
in miio U < ,.unt>, FUtvidi*

>-ud i oimiiutm I.um^ht and ir n m  
iTn fia>.-n]'d -aid cortittml*H* in mv 

dTiri and hr* mu dr* :int»II< iiUon f**r tat 
!» . dn t io <*, m *i*r Til-inn1 with Inw

Lrdt-*« '*"1 «« rt i ti« +iii « Mull be mli'emed 
i-• *trfitr:j: to !.i», i-ri *i■ • d> mil isau»» tlmmin 
»f» U" 3Mh dat of Urtidor A I), 191.8,
. U!V‘V ’ m> ,*4»'«al • tenaturr and •»•*!. thi# 
rV -Ifd day of Srpiember V I*. I9IH.

*ft«»ah K A. Dauglaii ‘
i*fk * rrmi! t'uUM Sj'miuah County, Kfa.
, ,,, H> V. \I, I »,>ui;Li4r |), Ct
lt>-Fur* fttr

♦4 T. h\ n
"hall  In* r-nl 
dnnj* will l » 
N i*v **ni tn r v
* \\ 11 m xx rt
thi* t h • l-t* i|

LEGAL ADVERTISING 14 id cortifirati
■ to law tat
Nr* 2nd da;. «.f

Auintitf.liilijis whip travel tin- f)j\ta- 
Highway lu-twccn Miami utjtl J.u-h- 
suiivillu will In- |ik'us(jil t<» learn lliat 
-tlnv ruail hi-twi-eji Del.ami ami
1 *<i> i i n, - . 0 . 1  In- i u in j i l f t  t-d .it .jii

earl;.- date l.ai'ir <innlt( mas are 
iriVfll an tile r**jl,snJl fur tile inij/erimT*- 
" f the tiuihlin# ni thi> road.

Auus Lite to Mallro/id Ties,
Hull: -n11 ties last nliou( eltthl yean* 

ttiHl>T !•«♦»-eifat rii|iilliloii». w h. u tle-y 
h n I n  |i(. r*'i.-wi-d, w lileli eu-T. a L.,.u«| 
•leal " t  nit ill* v mill <al!^ fur ir lanfe 
fu t 'i- of tailor, s.-iis I'ojujlar- No Imre 
Monthly. It Is rAdmated ihut tr.nt.al 
tl<-* •\h!eli are tlr-(7 kilu ilrh-i| and tl -̂n 
limilifM-il In Imf Aren^ote tint 4 • fat- 
lira1 oil, last twlee as lom;. They art’ 
I ih f.lately wateriiroof and ImjiervimH 
to f" { .  -

>  ni I r r  •”
>t r 11un

n, fi tit uprn that I'tifotjn - r*
. 1 \ ,.|,4.r r < -rt \> UP t*ur» h .-i f

1 11 lit-ul 1- ST" t-'t- "ml
jam v it 1 ! ' « - ■ . l .5
,1 M .  . of SI. . Si->- II; 1 »*, -■■

S -tit «■ iJ"- l ti*J» 'l> I nV.
% ( . rtttlratw No i3 l.  duted tin* P I  
1 ... \ p. ILWft, covoring S\\ ,  of

.1 .. .  N 1 it 'I. T,t pa's.
S ,ii| a, tin- |tro|u-rly “ I I'nloi' ixti;  
itrat** N>| I t " ,  ilotnl tto Mil liny
v 11 IfiSU ritvi-rinis Hi ir N I.  Cur.
,r n w ’ i ffc* :l! Tf *■ .it ■-*; 

l r 4i ti.07 rh» S lo.oa rhu. h. ri.9. 
aii.t rh». Solil » *  tin- *>l
HI, H i lr>: bU,* CreflflfBlit Mu ; o .
, |.t liny t'f June I B9*I. r.rvrriHK
Cm  of « ' |  .'I S W ' i  a jr  J I Ta.
■ . f  inn West (hi. Jt. t 1 7 elty
in , s rb. K. ao rht N. aw rh*.
hr property of Unknown; aim Tax 

So 731 <1 «U-d the I at day of June 
11., co ver in g  11*11* N \\ * L ot of  N VV 1 4 

31. Tn 30 S. II. 20 K. r «n .K .  
nr. f 1 W 53T f l  8 I't-’t It, *S..lil m 
Mi .J \V. W, 1‘ulmrr: »1*. T » i  

S "  170 iIbI i-iI tin- •■in day "t 
1 inuti, ritvi-rlnu N ' j  "I  HWi ,  .-1 
SHU See 31 T|) 2(1 S. It. 20 K. I 
„  prupi-rty ni II. 8. Iluild- A t l ;  al>» 
l|icate N.) 120 dated th f  5tH 

|» | HOU, rovirinc Lots St and .la 
\rld. to c lay  .Spriog*. »*ild a* the 
< J II. Mooney; aim Ta* ( ertirt*

DON’TS" FOR PUBLIC ROADS
Alabama St*te H ighw ay Department 

Issues Booklet Containing Excel
lent Suggestions.

Jacltoinvillt* eompliiini that the. 
‘ in k of ho la --  iri th;it e i t y  ih 

hurtuiK the many imh^tries at that 
I'lhee. T h e  larjfe increase ih shije- 
huililiiifc has niutle Jnckxonville one 
of the most important and progres
sive cities in all thr-stmftiffa country

Lot* Pi to 20* n-ltifh |IP Ciii) .S"11rtfty*, mFd 
up tht* nr»»p«-rt> of K. \ *»No t .rij.
llcilt- Nn datfd thp 2lid day of Jmrt•-
A. 11* I !Hi2, rnvorini! I.ot I to 5, Itlork M» 
t ’ lay Spring^.Nidd an th* j»ropt*rt> of K. A.

| llaenn; alto CtrUflfati’ No ISO, ilutcd tho 
t ti|h. day . of J til v A. It. |LHt»4 -mv-rritiK Lou  

17* IMork 21, Clay Spring*, jmid n* the- pr«»p- 
hrty of Kd. Wilxin; »!*•* Crftlllcatp No 9|:l 

i dated the 2nd day of June A. 1 >, 1 tNrj,
I m y tiring Lot* I to M*. Illork 21. Clay Spring*
; *‘dd a* the property of It: A. l lamr. a l o  
t 'I'rtiflrati* No SM, dated the 2nd day of 
June A. P, P*»»2i r;ovvring Lot ft, Hlnrk \ 
Clay Spring*, *«dd propt rt> «d P a i r
Aten; alio Certihratr No lod, dated the 2nd 
«fa> of June \. I>. P m»J. t-o\erinj| L*»t I,
Hlnrk .1, Clay Springi,-*old a* the property 
of It. A, Haron; al«u t ‘ertlrtcate_ f in * ’St t ,
• luted the 11h day <if Novrrnhrr A.’  P. Ihf*ft, 
roviring Lota I and 2, Illork ,t. Clay Spring*, 
•old as the properly >d LInknown; alee Cer*
Iihrate Net sfi2. dated the 2nd day of June 

I), 1€J02, rovering loH .1. Illock 3. Clay 
Sprint;*, sold as the property of Unknown; 
also Certiflratw No I|*», dated the Sih day 
of November IMtft* roveHnp Lota S* 7 anrl 
8 Illock 3, Clay Spring#, sold a* thr prop- 
rrrty of Unknown; tUa Certtfirate No H»>3 
ilitrd Ih# 2nd day of June A. P, 1802, cov
ering Lot L  Dlock 3* (*iay Springs. s«»ld a* 
the property of J. M. Vaden: alitt t ’ortlflrnte 
No tinted the tth day td Novemlwr
A. 1). 1893, covering Lot Id Illofk 3, Clay 
Spring*, sold a* the property of l)nkn<»wn; 
alto rcftldratP No HIM, dated the Ith day 
of November A. IK 189ft/ ruaerlhg Lot* II 
and 12, Illock 3, Clay Spring*, told tr* the 
property #d (*. W. Ilnrrtu;* also Cettitlcatc 
No 866, dated the 2nd da> of June A, II. 
1902, ruvering Lot 13* Ilbihk 3, Clay Spring* 
•old as the propeftv of IL II. MctMure; 
alio Certificatw No.HaO, <Intud the Ith day.nf 
November A. IK IJfD/»• mvering Lot* Ml to 
2d Itlork 3, Cfu> Spring*. #*dd a* the prop
erty of P. U Weber; also t'«rtihrate No 
87ft, dated the 2rul dav of June A P  19U2 
cowring L*û  .JO Dlock 7. CI a > Spring*, srdrf t 
a* thh pnip^rty of H A, llaro|i; al»o C* ril- 
Pcate No S"i.  dated the 2nd day of June 
A.. P .  1:902, rove-ring L o t *  t and ftl««ek 7
Cluy- Spring*, sold as the property of U* IL 
Itohhins; alia Certiflrat#* N o  873; dat* d th

Most \ i f  i ho sinti's nmv lutve "fjiimJ 
minis (In.vs’* ouch joicr. Ahilmum; 
'vlilch Inis ii Inn osfnltllshlni; Iw ajm ch  
iliiys, htis cum* n fu ith ir  li>; ro-
n 'llrliu : tlmi iho sit ii t ** tilffhwtiy ilopurt- 
incnt must- puMlsii unm tiilly » K<,ml 
roiuLs ihiy |iruvrniii or Iftiuklot, cuiitnln- 
liiK tin,' cuv.inmr’s pn'u liiniiiMuii nml 
mhor pcrtliii’iit m iittor. In this pui>. 
llcntlm i fur tin* ctirrotil your Is ii Mm 
of "D on’ts," mid while Iho siikko.b- 
tlotUI won* well ton fu r gottil rnails 
(lays, most n f ihom liiivo-nii every-ibw  
value that iiinkos thorn worth roaillng. 
Tho list fnlluwH:

Don’t wait fur your nolghlmr* to 
start soiiiothlm;. start It yourself..-

Ni’ llre i.f Ajt;iljrail.,n ||,| 1 „  llerit I niti-r
Serliun fti "» of the t*rnrral Statute i.
N*di«.; 1« hereby givenjhat \V. C. William- 

<nn. pur«ha*.*r of. T u ^ T .  rtifleate No 16«2, 
dal* I tin 2nd ilu> of Jun« P 1*98, r «»vt 
••ring Li,*ts ) and 2, .\Ldii«r'* \tld to Long* 
ttj.od si.bl a* the pnoierty of Unknown: 
APo Far Certificate k *  If.fl.1, dated the 
-nd dm> of June A. II. covering Lot*
* {?  * inclusive, \|tdharN Add* leg Long wood 
iold a* the property nr Unknown,

\U*». Tax Certificate No IflCJ, »latnj the 
2nd da> of June A P- I *99. covering Lot 
Pi. Molnsir i Add tn Long wood, sold an the 
property « f  Unknown

•ftI*o Tax t\ rtiticatc N.» lfi97t dated the 
2nd day of Jtniev A. I> 1899, covering l,ota
“ H to 32 M,Anar's Add to Longwmid* anld

Oriptc.1t

IJon't wall for tin* county cointnls-
OratiKc -county are very much inter 
eateil in tin* ilevelojiment of t hi 
dairy industry throughout the eotiu 
ty, and Inst week the county nRenl 
was requested to visit the Talla
hassee section where the dairy in
dustry has. made a great deal ol 
progress in the past year,

slplnerrf to-have tlint tjole In the road, 
about tho size' of n water bucket, 
In front of your gate, tiled. Fill It 
yourself.

DonT kick about the, had mmln when 
you are. turning water from natural 
channels Info the public highway. 
Would you penult the county at will

,jCWirfrfft ‘ *-T.~ 3 ’ln* 1 raffle Tn’p'itTt- 
nit’iii of tin* 1 Inrititt
(aim's Kxi lianpr is of 
greal si-rviir in getting 
ears when needed and 

in mqking prompt eol- 

leetion o f claims.

(.rowers who m ar
ket their own fru it are 
more ami more suhjeet 

t roubles.

Wit Mrs* m> offtid*! sign at urr and *c*l 
thi* t hr*2*1rd day of 8« rn#mhtf A. IK 19IS. 

<*cah . K. A. PouiliM
Clerk Circuit Court, Scmin«»1c County 

Kiofida •
H y  V ,  M i  P o i ig lB i *  iJ ,C» .tuck»‘i\villo is making efforts for 

the establishment of ;r public mar- 
ket in that city, A ’ mass meeting ul , 
was held recently for the purpose 
nf gelling plans - under way. The 
meeting wa» addresses b\ an utlb'ial 
• •I the agricultural depart rm/nt *•( 
the Federal government urging that 
such an . establish men! be brought 
abnul Th..se at I In meeting were 
enthusiastic over the proposed plans.

USEFUL TOOL FOR ORCHARDS
S a w  B lade  Fastened to  Lon g  H andle  

W i l l  Be Found S a t is fa c to r y  In 
.  Cutting. L im bs .

to I ruff it*
Those win: 
avoid lliesi 
out llio wnv by- writ- 

*inp to the Florida Cit
rus-. Kxeltange, Tampa, 
Fla., or by calling on

L. A. HAKES. Mgr. 
Orange County Citrus 

Sub-Exchange
Orlando, Fla. *

Tills tool Is very hntldy when a high 
limb Is tn In* cut nml It is out of 
reach by the ladder. Your bhirktmiith 
ran make mn*, but If the hardware 
store sells anything as good, better

* ___ r, riant City is in r
} ]  ir - — expi'cled that the

( (  j j  bi- kept in steady
|| I I  time. The Seahn;

, vi J j  -eiimpleted installa
' \ / J  tn i-iirry ears dsr<

_______________  tin- plant,  and tl
bean* reached t In 

Handy Orchard Saw. * 1 „ ------ -—
s

liny It been use you will then be more * .i.nni- in \\ a • 
likely to get a well tempered tool 'll l;|king advantage 
eali lie fastened to a long handle by b*oig paid for f 
slipping Iron rings over It and driving rushing their hog 
them *>n light. The saw blade inn as they can. It 
In* of any fineness to stilt the work In, Serum Co., ami t 
blind. ' ing Co. are bu-.oiu

le itoor

sioitj r to m is  1 t.irs su.i:

I N o t | . e  1 * h f f f b v  r i v r n  thn t ,  toob f »n*l by  
t t ir tui <>l rt final ib-rJN-r** I.f f 't fndt ixur i’, i» * l i ing  
out *3 the* C I r r u i t  f ’ o d f t .  S c vi*nih  J u <11^1 til 
C t r r u l t  *'>l Fbirjrli i,  in aroi for Sf*mirto|f» 
i’* i'j ft I i , **n th** r * l h  <ia> ul No gust, J I. 
P P M , iri 4 • t f l din li t  it *i*, ju  Mrtiti rm tr t  

! lrt|£. ^ bi-ri in Jdm« N .  tiRimbli* i *  p la in t i iT  
I a m i  Pnrrif*  A. T . a ^ f r f i f r  itml 3', Jl. l-awrif fi re^  
" a m  i l l  rcinir tif f* , I hav** Tr*vt«*rf mp»’n am i w ill 

■n il b. F-fr t h* rn u M  iiialjaf i|oor lO Sieliftiffl, 
Semirpth  ■ *n^ftl>. I 'ofi«l i ( an the* 7 th tl«> r»i 
I li'inb̂ r, V 11 1918, I hi1 *a mr pe-iitg ;i Irgal GIVING BEEF CATTLE .SILAGE

_____  Goal A iw flyaao  ilc-Sought— _—
Tin- gn-.:ti-r C " " l  H i-  In vian'l the 

ev t--. In |.t - l e a  III-' I I " I  I 'III. nut 1 'III' 11***1, 
11 "(in 11 'll M - iloii l l  «ihi,-il*l* . in-vei' *(*'■
s/iuireit of, jii*ver alwires in fin*
prospect, never In the osperb'tiee, 
snineiJilng eerinln for the tutnn\ 
semeili'lng imkumut to tin*-past.—(.‘Ill- 
ford Itnymnnd,

l-V a lu e_  o f  M a te r ia l  - in  F a tten in g  Em-
1 i phasircd by Experiment Conduct

ed at Indiana Station.
|‘4 V*

• '  C  I " " - -  ' ' t l * .  "  JU') I I I * .  " ' l l  .|  " I H u n t ;
C * !* sc'ti'  ■ ' ".ait l > ii-.*. .-»-ini mill- i-uuntii, Kl'iViilj*. - .1J -1

U. .1. I!■ r'Ui. iilsa, j,,, ,,,13 -t,i ,a0 ,ty  |}i, xitVn nf
•'! (In* a l h - i l x v  " t  N i m t i n i  llun i tr i - it  M t l y  are l  * 4 - l i t i l  ( t a l t a r *  
c I *»•- K..-I7 nml ' i i j ion .r i t i l . . -i * ■. I,,. ,i,„. nriil nay a Id*
, -i I ! a i • I ' f ' iC  I, i f " .  I ' j f M -  \ .  I . a a j i - n r i '  am j T .  11.

I ■ 1 11 Ii i "V* N |.»4f..tn-.. I i t . .,*-l J:irn<-x S’ , (iafnl-l*'; I"- 
( J-,"' V It. Is**!* fcr-llirr h n h ih, 1 .,| r'-^lA -4>'itl fliafg.-* in
*'i V *■ * t.i-- . -.ij.-i 1 , mtii i ii- -,il ul -,.i.I [*r111*»-r 1 ,v

lll'irk Js, * lay Sijiiti,*. 
i„erv ,J -C. -y. Hi-r-y- .' tfre.; 
S'.i \'i-. ilali-il lilt Unit line ■ ( 

‘-fi -, ruvtrfas *; i i;11 ri ai is
S|,n ii*., "t'l i*» I In* jiri,|it-rty-

|I-.. Cl rtiin-Bl. V" s!'!'. 
! ;. -7 J"1" .1 ' I '  I'jirJ, I"H 

IIIi."k It.  I *Ih. Sjirir -• -. 
• f i  U l., s k. II- 

\ ' l l ", -ilui i-il T le * r "I .1, .
I 1 ' " . . n ii« - TV I* r I ’ "

- til j  - Mu nr -1* '• *

inlttlds I’littnlieei'd meal.
"iiiinls elnver. liny.
“Iielieil I'orti,
|"ntil'I-s enrtl slinge.
ii s i l a g e  w a s  f e d  t i n .......... .. o f

i-ix m i.  ha lf  * * tit a pnimd (ess 
mnl t.j- j Ihtltt Wi l l i  d ry  feed Htpl the  llienaiai* 

ill pfiilitH tl Ii I • • 11111 ■ -I I tn r Cl lit I S.'t tn SS 
|jer steer. T h e  eriltmiseeiL mea l g a v e  
tllliell b e l t e r  results than o i l  Ineifl mill 
tended to produce (Inner dealt with 
Hinge.

Where Ihi-re Is hot tin tibumlanee of 
grazing when rattle are fill the silo 
will be ulfqost Inill.spetisable to eeoti 
omy In feeding. .Tin* amount saved In 
feeding silage will smm pay for tin* 
silo; It helps utilize the coarse feeds, 
and It takes tin* place of green pas
ture wjy'ti this Is not available.

One
0 "T , ,

Experience 
Convinced Me 
of its Value

' ■ • . . U l .  *1 lb .  2 'u| .lav . [ .
r.|\f-ri II J? * j tflll f»*4t tff |’(av

i • ' V. ->3»i rt- t i-» ft (in
i * Ct r 11first v  ' O i l ,  ( t

i i* t J.ih** A. I» I P(»2, i-tiv 
id lib.ct 19, C ln> Sprlii

i .in o| C, AV, Jncorksi l in n ;
-U- No 991, Hated the 2nd ilay 
.* covcflr.i; *i Inter***! in

• -ix Sfitin jf», if .Id a* the nrojM-rty 
Un "ti, *»Utt Ceitlticate No 903,
*>t la) of June A. 4* 190*2.

■ t in II it irk IH i*L“i> .^iiring»,
i *t .»!«.• i- s s.- , t (  ( *  \V , J m .  i r k '  l i e  i f * ;

.ft ‘v* I20h, dated llie ?*tl. day
ii I -'9 9, *'ii vi ring All llbirlc 17,

’• >"*■ *'8.1 a*t the property nf tin*
* . rlifirate No 7b3 dated the 

Line A i). 1896, cuvefing Itlork 
* ’ prtti|[«, a old ai the property . *4 

id•*ft (T f l l f ir it i .  N<» 764. di(ed
j * -f Juni' V, 1), 1896, rovefing

22. * lay Spring*, _ Hold a* the
• Uni,nn-vn: a!*» Crrlillestp N*t 

■ ' - 2nd day of June 1902, cuv*
*. ? in lllork 20 Clay Sprints,

’ bp..p* r tv  nf R \ i  D n ro t i ;  alxn
,#o7, dfitrd tho -Uj**! day -itj.) (t ( 

1902 ruverifig ‘ i intc-rrat fn Ht-ri
• * Hpringi, nr*.«l a* the prop

^ Jtfmrki il. jrs; aU» T’ rriih

•'lb Judl 1 41 » Ip . ' f l l ,  H i a l e  of L U r id  4 , y I” frit 
ft I ' uri I , ,  r f ii 4 u ri* f . n a M ' f l i t lh
• rt l| we t her* lit prUiitf lC - w h ere in  KvU ' .n  t j .

. V .in iievrntrr <de. , in t ’ornplairianl, arid 
f tle.tffle ’■ )Vm tbiyre and ftnnla D »yre 
its defendant*, I. n» *prrial 
will on the ItVft .Monday in Nov r tn
1»*' r 1918, Win*; the Ijth .lay .4 ftaid mo ft tit 
during the leva! hour* of *ife, in front .4 
t Im- rotirt h*Mi*e dour in Sanfortl, offer for 
"ale prttl *e 11 In the bigbevt lililiJ.r for ruah 

! i7ie fidlowing .b,*i rib. d hind*, it* r*it*
All %4 I.ot* *i, 7, H, 9. and Hi. of Itlork 

‘■y\  find I.*trl I (4 Block M Inrated in 
the Ciwn of I'tiol-i. Hemlmfle Ctiiinty, PPoTda* 
as hh mn |idat of said town recorded in the 
pufilir 1 m in i  • of «i range t ’oiiniy. Florida, 

| of whlrh Semlnnlp Cnunty v# i  furmerly 
*• P*11 *

j r ogethrr with the appurtaFi«mrri thereto 
jj Iti lonifinc; all of !«aid property brlhit mdd to 
I satisfy "did derree and rijit*.

K, F. IIou*holder
I Hrk 1 nson & * I iic kt rifotti Specia l M «.* ter

j Sobritor for*t*omplatniint ^

Itir ........ . *.( I'nkn.'.Bn, <•.*. r.-tiittr.l*'
S " .  S7T. rf.U’ il ttw* anil 1 a*- *.t Jim*- A. I*. 
tSOJ. rfivrrint t.**l» I ai-'i — HI"*** * • - ' J"* 
Springs, «*.ia a* it"- I't- p'-rtv -J i t ml-
tine,; ..I*", tTfihtrai.' N" s*s. *.»l* «• th" ->*•!
.lay ul Jum- I>. 1""-*. riivritn* 
ami 7, III.**-!* S. d a s  hprinr*. ►•*•" » «  »"«' 
Itnux-rlv "I  It. A ltB*-**ni »(**), l.rutu-ai. 
>.*" 7P>. i l . i s l  Ih* 1-1 .in> ••( J*m* '  I '  • ’H"'' 
r*»*i-rine l." (*  3 I*. 1. It! **-k s. ( la> Spring.. 
,<)ld « .  Ihr |.r..pmty i f. UnWn«*n: al***. < * r- 
tilicaln N "  (17#, ilati'l ri"- '*(« *!a> *>( July 
A. I>. ISI'7. ruvrting *» intifi-»t In l."tx 13 
ami 20. Illnrk M, «T*y  Spring*. n« the
properly *4 Ufikft-owfU al*.*, t eft if I rate N ».  
g74. .Iatr.1 tin- 2nd day "CJulv t3H0.rnv.T- 
itig Inti-ri-.l In la*t» 19 »i»'l 'JO. lU'Tk S. 
Ulny Sprint#* #old a* the Ptoptrty of It. A. 
tlaron: alio, tVrttflrwto No dated the
tth day of June A M 1891, «*f.yrr»ntf Lot 
i Itlork 2. r ia y  Spring". »o1«l the pr«d»- 
r j iy  nt ttnknuwit; ul.", ( Vrritiral* N** HH7. 
'I*lt4i OirOUisla* "I Jum-A. I>. IR9I, rav 
Ding l.nt 3. lll'irk 2. ( lay Si.tlng., » >lil a, 
, ; ,f  Iirnt'rrty " f  l.’ rikjiuwn; al»i>, l '-rtillt-alt. 
No 117«. ilBtifS thr 6lh 'lay nf Junr A. I). 
1899, rovrrlng but 2. tllnrk 2, < tar Spring-, 
•old a, thr prnprrty " f  Unkmiwn: ala i. « rr- 
IlSrate No Sf.li, datril thr 2nd dav ..I Jnnr 
A. |J. 1992, rnvrrifK l.nt .. Il|«rk 2. d a y  
Sptinga. aold a. thr pM'prfly " t  t nknnan; 
at,", t ’rrtifiratr No df.H, 'iatrd Ihr 4Ih day 
«t N'.vrmh.T A. I). rovrring W>, » f
t.nt 5, lU.irk 2. Clay Spring*, aold u» Ihr
prnprrty o! Unknown; al*o, t rrtlflratr No. 
1*98. ilntnl thr 4 th day "I J“  "••*■ **. 1 *0 ,  
mvrriPK R D  *’ ! t.nt S. Hlork 2. Clay Spring. 
»nld a* the |'f"|»rrty «U C-'atr J I). Smith: 
aim Crrliftcatr N "  811. datro thr Ith day . 
I l l  Nnvepilirr A. It. I8»*’>. rnv.rtftg l.nt t»rj 
Itlork 2. Clay Spring*. *»ld ox thr pruprrty 
lit Unknown; atao, Crrtittritr No 858, datrd 
thr 2nd day « t  Jum- A. I>. 1902, rovrrinB j 
l.ut 7, itlork 2. Clay Spring., Bold aa thr
praprrty nt W. A. laivrll; alxn, Crrtitlratr No 
1182, datrd Iho 2ml day td June A. it. 1899, 
covering l. «t  » .  Illock 2 Ctay Spring*, mid 
a< thr prnprrty of Unknown; *Uo CrrtiA-
ratr No 843. datrd thr till day ot Nnvrm- 
hrr A. II. 1895. rovrring. Cut I I ,  Itlork 2,

‘ ‘One of our siriesmen 
demonstrated the value of the 
Long Distance Telephone to 

u s.- H e  was at Huntsville, A la., and upon- 
his own responsibility put in Long Distance 
calls for fifteen merchants within a radius 
of several hundred miles.

ROOTS EXCELLENT FOR HOGS
Found Most Profitable Jo Cook and 

’ Frtd While Warm, Mixed Wlfh 
Ground Feed. *Nullrr *»f Appllratlnn hir. Olxrhhrgr

Notlrr i, hereby given that on Ihr 6th 
day of November 1918. at tU;00 n m. or 
a* x"im thrrratlcr rf.» I ran hr h-ard, "j. 
Van") K. tJougla,*, ux utaigpr" nt thr rxtatr 
of S. Ma,Well, will make appliraliim lirforr 
Jinlgr Jari'-x. i ’rrkln* at l)rl.and. Fturida 
for Huai dplTovlkof my adruunjx and vourh- 
i-rx, and ‘ for final dlirhargr ax »«*lgnrr of 
■aid j/alalc.

Vance K, Duuglaxx 
Dirkl xon A Itlckinaon

Altnrni-ya for Aa.lgnei' |2 Turs hie

In ttttr own erperlence where any 
large number of rogtn were fed tn 
swine he found If inont |iroflfnble In 
rook Ibe roots nml feerl Ibem while 
warm, well-mixed with tin* ground 
feed,’ PtiyH n writer In an exebnnge. 
Fed In fids -why the lings will ent 
them rendlly. They enjoy warm food, 
nml the ground grain mixed with the 
routs has always given us good re- 
hiitls. Where there are nnly -n few 
ronls to be fed we should feed them 
raw, letting the hugs gnnw them down 
nt their leisure. With tills kind of
.... I you must he mrefill nut to give
ton many of the mots at once, hh oth
erwise they freeze and then of counts 
they ore not eutlsfiirtory.

“ In less than one hour he had sold 2100 
barrels of flour at a total cost to us of less 
than six dollars. 'In f lrru ll r'ourl. Nrirn ih  Judicial Clrruln 

.Nrmlnnlr Cu.nl), Harldi. In Chanrrr,
l*rl*-r T a w t ,  tMrfiplainant

vi. Citaliin
JVrry I), (imttrry and'l'haa.
It Bfnwo. f  * ’ '  '
T o  I’rrry Ii

8U faul, v-.-..,- 
II fx hereby prd*fgd that'ynu and r irh nt 

you appear In (hr Idll nl complaint filed 
perrin again,! you In the above entitled 
rauxr, on the 7lr> day » (  (Irlohrr 1918. and 
the Sanford Herald i, hereby dralgnatrd ax 
Ihr papas ip whirl) (hi* oritur lx m hr ,mi,, 
lixhed "Per a » i « 4  for four rnn'trulLvr

Since then \ye have applied the L o n gBrawn

our business with most profitable results.- 
The service is fine, the rates are reasonable 
and there is more satisfaction in one Lo n g  
Distance Telephone talk than.in half a dozen 
letters.*’ _ •  — • 1

Every Bell Telephone u a Long Distance Station

Wit in* ■ m> h«nd and ulllria! thi
Aug 21 th. 191*

L \ l»uUfiL\HS,
t Irfk i 'Im*H i iHirti ■ i* rt 11

Bthfllr -Mslnfi.
KoRrtluT f(»r i-'umplAinant.

N e w  Educational Idea.
l-nr tt'iu'lilng t blRIrt'it to ruml luoro 

mpltlly n Itostun man bad Invculpd a 
nmchltip which dNitltiys but n slnglu 
Hup nf prlnti-tl multi-r at it Him*. *Notlee of A illrallon for Taa Herd Under 

Nnellon 573 of the Ueanral Stnluir,. 
NpU«- ix hereby givrn that II. f .  Jammra 

purrhaxrr of Taa (Jnf tideate ' No 2, dated 
!h«» 3rd «Uy <4 Ju!y A. IK 1916. h it  illrd 
•aid W t iR e i te  in my ufTIrr and haa mad«? 
app.leatlon lor tai deed to Ixaue In arenrd- 
ande aftth* la * .  "Said rrrt i f lr i ir  emhrarei 
the foil. '* Jng dr.rriited property •i«UBl"d 
111 Seminole County, florida, to-'wltt Bee. 
at S^  Cor ul SC I.  nl N K t, Srr, 2t Tp, 19 
S. It. 29 K. Hup N. 9.23 rh. W 7.10 rb N- 
2.74 eh W. 12 70 eh S. 12 rh E t„  H , g. 
‘ » • « *  s  4  "< S < j  ,d s  K ' 4 O t  N K ' * > 12 . n ,; .

The aaid land tiring ava-*ed at the date 
ul the iuutnre of auch certificate In th* name

Count Your Pulse.
A now-bom baby’s pulst* slmubl ftpnf 

from 1.10 to 140 tritn*s per minute; n 
yvnr-ttltl tlillil> Illi to l.'lO; a four* 
fpon-ypnr-ttld’s 80 to ^0; mi atlult's 
from 70 to 75. ami ifh ugcrl person's 
fratn 00 |u 75.—Woman's l^orld. (

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Ciayt Springi • ' Id at |K* of Mrx. C. ,H. Hart; alxo CcrtlArate Nu. 74

VGRAPEFRUn'/

Cg r a p e f r u it ;


